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WitnessOfOutlawsbetith
IsSeekingMonumentTie

By WILLIAM C BARNARD
Associated Press Staff

A man who saw Sam Data, the
celebrated outlaw, die In 1878 la
oferlrig a $25 reward for the ar-

rest Of the person who stole (be
monament from Sam a grave

Samuel" Edward Loving, 82, of
Hound Itrfck was 10 years old the
day be watched Dassdie. Bass had
come to Hound kock to roD tne
bank and a Texas Ranger shot
him. Thirty years ago, Loving
bought and placed a monument on
Sam s grave. It was stolen sev
eral months ago and now Loving
wants It returned.

Loving, a veteran of the Spanish-Am-

erican War with white hair
and white moustache, stood on the
front porch of bis old borne and
told us his story of Bass:

"Sam was a nice looking young
man with black eye,s and black
moustache andweighed about 140

pounds. He was a bank robber and
a train robber got a' tip
that Sam and his gang would rob
the Round Bock Hank on July. 20
1878. And they were waiting for
him to try It.

"On the 19th, Sim rode intotown
with two of His ga.ig. a man nam-
ed Jackson and i than named
Barnes. They went Into a grocery
(lore and two deputy sheriffi tried
to arrest them for carrying guns
They killed one deputy and wound'
ed the other.

Three Ranger were down the
streetplaying They beard
tjje shots. Bass, Barnes and Jack-
son ran out of the store and.Into an
alley. Rangers and citizens began
firing at them. I was down In the
creek, a short piece from town,

I heard the shots and
got my clothes on and ran to
town. When I got there I saw the
body of Barnes In an alley. A
ranger pulled a fence board loose
and fulled the body onto it Bass
had beenshot through the back by
Ranger Dick Ware but Bass add
Jackson got away on their horses.

"Jackson never wascaught But
the next day, Bass, mortally
wounded, was found, two miles
from town, and brought In. They
put him on a cot In a carpenter's
shop I got an old dry goods bof
and watched through a window.
Next day, on the 21st his 26th
birthday he died. 1 was watching
through the window. Sam was rest
less and a ranger told blm: 'I
know what's wrong wltb you, Sam
You're dying.' And Sam said All
right, then let 'er slide.' And then
be died

They buried him the itmt after-
noon at Round Rock. Twenty years
later his sister came down from
Indiana and put up a monument
Souvenir huntera got most of it
So 30 years later I put up one for
him"

"Why did you do It?" we asked

Loving. z
"J ust wanted to," be replied.

I've been keeping weeds oft Sam's
grave many a year. Lots of my
people are buried in that cemetery
and I sot" out now and then. I
know Sam was a bad man, but
be looked like a to me,.
dvlna on that cot I was lust a
kid, but it's something I didn't for.
get."
"I figure no matterhow bad a man
is, ne ought to nave a monument.

Trio Files For ThreePlacesOn

Council Of ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY, March

only three men running tor
the three places to be filled on
the city council here,Colorado Ci-

ty's coming election, Ap-

ril 4, is not expected to draw a
heavy vote to the polls for the
council race.

M N Caddoll, Dr. William S.
Rhode, both present members of
the council, seek while
Walter B Grubbs Is the third can-

didate. Earl Blbbey, whose term
expires this year, did not announce
for

At the aame time are
elected, however, a bond Issue,
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New Pacfcaftafl
Material Found ,;

HOUSTON, Msrch 3L W Tew
American Chemical Society Tester-da-y

ended its BallaB! J&eeUog
with a report on.a new packaging
material can add 30 per cent
to the el a vege--

ible.

'K

agret

that

, Robertson of New York
escribed the sew plastic ma--

terlal.called polyethylene. ' ,

Rail EngineerDies
H0USTON,larch 3L W--U A.

Gllmore, 55, Palestine, a Missouri'
Pacific raurosd civil engineer,
dropped dead yesterday aa be en-
tered a restaurant fie apparently
died or a beart attac
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calling for $100,000In paving bends
will be held and may, observers
believe, attract a slightly heavier
vote than an uncontested alder-emn-'s

race might otherwise merit.
The bond issue, called by the

council, calls for $100,000 for the
paving of 10Q blocks and for the

of 135 additional block:
Petitions to the council pointed1
out that heavy traffic since the oil

boom in Snyder, 20 miles north
of Colorado City, and an unpreced-
ented expansion of new bouses In
several recently opened reslden-tal- l

areas making new paving and
"an immediate need."

Saturday's school trustees elec-
tion of 17 candidates (or the seven
posts Is expected to draw a heavy
vote as men from all over the
county seek places on the newly
expanded Colorado Independent
school district. Seeking
are Frank If. Kelley. Oren B.
Trulock. Dr. Laurence 11. Rudd. J.
W. Handle, Charles L. Root, and
Jake Richardson.

New names on tbe school board
ballot are Joe C. Clark, McCall
(Jake) Merritt, Jay Craddock, J.
C. Bradley, L. J. Taylor, Curtis

. Latimer all of Colorado City,
B. T. McCabe. of McKenzle; J.
W. McGulre, of Falrvlew; Thurs-
ton Smith, of Bufqrd: and W. R.
(Jinks) Powell of Spade.

Kiwanians Plan

ExperimentFarm

Sponsorshipof a field day event
At the U. S. Experiment Farm and
a "radio auction" were dlcussed
by members of the Big Spring

club at their regular lunch-
eon meeting in the Settles Thurs-
day.

The entire program at the ses
sion was devoted to club business.
which included reports from vari--,
ous committee heads.

The club Is considering a field
day for all farmers, ranchersand
business men in the area. If def
inite arrangements are made, tbe
event will be held wheh livestock
feeding demonstrations now under-
way are completed at the farm,
said Horace Reagan, chairman df
the club's agriculture committee.
The feeding projects are due to
be finished early In May, and ten
tative plans already have been
made to Invite high officials here
for the occasion.

Troy Harrell, chairman of the
underprivileged chldren's commit-
tee, dlcussed a proposal for a ra-
dio auction as a method of raising
funds for that committee's pro
gram. Definite' action on the pro-
posal will be taken at a future
meeting.

Other committee chairmen made
routing oral reports during the
business session.

W R Puckett was Introduced
and Aisle Carleton,chairman of the
membership committee, announc-
ed that 2 men are now affiliated
wik the club.

3fAnfKd

State Narl Bank Bldg.
Phone Ml

St. Grass
25c Per Block .

Oladlolas. Petunias, Elephant
ears, Cannes, Spider Lilies

BEDDINO PLANTS
Verbena, Carnations, Sweet

Williams
Tomatoes Peppers

Hot Caps

Eason Acres Nursery
Miles E. On 80

The New Location

Of

Jessie J. Morgan
iBSoraBce Agency
At f0 Johnson Si

Telephone 0M

Formerly Located at

IMli C Third Street
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Field Event

are an ARROW specialty
Arrow pail masterat creating she ray shirts,

ties and handkerchiefsthat help a mon lk hit
festive best Easter.

This year's masterpleco. . . called EasterParade
Ensemble features soft shirt shades some with

contrastcolored stripes,and ties and handkerchiefs
In specially harmonizedhues.

There's fine selectionof colors and Arrow collar

styles.Come in for yours today.

Shirts $365 Ties $50 Handkerchiefs65

VrN v)

Gilbert Glbbs
Men's

AMA Set
HOUSTON. March 31 Wl The

fifth annual clinical session of the
American Mcdjcal AssoclaUon will

be held here next ear. With more
than eight thousand doctors ex
pected for the Dec. 7 meeting.

H-S- U Dies
DALLAS, March 31 in Don-alee-n

Reynolds,26, a freshman stu-

dent at University
at Abilene, died hero yesterday
She had been sent home a week
ago by college physicians because
of a beart condition.
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A. SWEET VIOLETS sundress
and matching jacket to give the
look of one-pie-ce dress. Satin
decoratedchamhray in pink-cora- l,

blue, or limelight.

B. HYACINTH dainty, new
fabric, stripe combining cotton
sheer and satiny broadcloth.
HeHo-blue-ros- e, or peacock-fushia-gre-y,

or yellow-blue-gree-

C. WOODORCHID ehambrav

1 1 onood

is a

a

t
I

. .

a

. . .
a

Wo Are To

Air

Air
to Fit

207 S25

.
. . .

ibroidered with white1 silk cord
lice and skirt nf thU twn.

piecSr. Matching whitft htittnnn.
Aqua.grey,or peach.

WUC
"Big Spring's favorite Department Store"
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Geroge Weeks
Men's

Department

Ready
Service Start'

Conditioners

Pads
Blade Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

Aastlfl PhoHe

featured
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Conditioner

bereavement'sneeds at
iieorby and diitant points
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CLOSING OUT SALE
--

Justclosing out a flae line of standard liqueurs, cor-
dials, chainpagfies,rums, etc Wo have too many. Our
lossb your gala.EverythlBg going at far below cost.
Come La aadshop.

MtM PACKAGE SALE
112Kast2B4 t '
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CLASSIFIED WSfLAY

Cetmneel.TeAa

$18.50
fr BHwy Service

- lig Spring,
Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd . Phen).I784i

. We luy
Scrap 'Iron It Metal

FOR SALE
Mew and used structural
steelusedpips and water

well casing
Clothes Line Pole

Made To Order

l!f Spring Iron t
Metal Co.

1507 W. 3rd Phone MM
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i

and SERVICE
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'48 Gwvrekt
STATION WAGON
Very Nice, and' priced

For a Quick $!

M2$
'SetaBttOsea rfeakr

EakereYNeel.
Motor Company
418 Mala Phone 649

INWY COMFORT

Ob ottr atw ianersprlng or
roar old reaoraUd auUrea.

Patton

MattressFactory
V Upholstering

(Fomerly Crcsth Matinee
Factory),

811 East tad. Phona 126

SAVE On FenderRepairs

HrT4AVJ

By having thim attend-

ed to promptly , . . before

paint peals and rust sets In!

Oont hesitate ' Nature

doetn'll Drlvt up today!

Quality Body Company
tames Uwy. 24 Hoar WreckerService Ph. 306

GetAcquaintedBetter

...With aBetterUsedCar
J93jyymouth.Tudor , . . $175
,v- - (JuatPlain Good)
1936 Ford Tudor $65

(Rough,but good, transportation)

1941 Buick Sedonette $545
(RunsLike A Top -- 1017Motor

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOB ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

Motor co.
(KM E. 8d Phone 09

jiifiioiiuiv.ri4iuuu.u
SALES

GreatestValues In Used Cars

Be Sure To See UaBefore You Buy

1M7 PONTIAO, "Eight" . . Radio and
Heater.Clean Car.

1936 CHEVROLET Tudor . . . Good Tire and
Ready to Go.

1M9 Chevrolet Club Coupe, one owner, Low
Mileage - at bargain price,

1947 CHEVROLET or Sedan. Radio and
llcater. Extra Clean,

1947 PONTIAO Streamliner. Radio & Heater.
Very low mileage .... One Owner.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
604 3rd

A9

Phone377

e p heard?
aboutthe sensational

Used Car Bargains At

McEwen Motor Co.
IJ48 CADILLAC 62 sedan 17.-00-0

actual miles 32550.00

IMS DODGE club coupe. Radio and
Heater 8129300

1M7 BUICK Boadmaster SedanHe
"6". Ono owner fully equipped. 20.-0-

miles. A .bargain coma In and
sec It

1M7 NASH Arabamdor, FuUy
equipped. Clean as a whittle.

, $1075.00

1MT CHEVROET aioor. Rum fair
looks fair. Transportation .. $35.03

1043 Buick Demonstrators. See theni.

Bukk and Cadillac Sales& SenIce

iv McEwen Motor Co.
"BetterCars At CheaperrrioeV'

42UW. 4(h . PhoneB48--

): Jm T. WHUsmmm
H Vm4 Car Atauuger

CLASSIFIED DISMAY CLASSIFIED DISMAY' t

EASTER BARGAINS
'49 8teAdHCbamfrJZ4tr,!mt Mefes.
48 Ford Fully Equlppea.

ChevroletTudor, Leaded.
'47 Chrysler '' Club Coupe, Loaded,
41 ChevroletJMr, Clean.
'49 ChevrektClub Ceupe, NkeJtH,

Emmet Hull UsedCars
116 Cast 3rd rnWf B"eW

Open Your Eyes At These

f Lorcljl M yvrct

1949FORD
Custom V-- 8 TudorLow Mileage and equipped
with radio, heaterand scat covers.

1949FORD

CustomSix Tudor Overdrive, radio, heater andscatcovers. Low Mileage.

1 9"49 NASH
Statesman'GOO'-Ha-dlo and Heater.Foldlne
bed.

1948 FORD
SuperDeluxe Tudor with radio, healer and seat
covers.

1946 FORb

SuperDeluxe Tudor with radio, heater and seat
coven.

1947 NASH
000 Radio, Heater and scat covers.

Extra Clean. .

1941 CHEVROLET
Coach Radio, heaterand scat covers.1918
motor.

--rJ

1940 FORD

BusinessCoupe Extra Clean.

1939CHEVROLET
Coach. Radio and Heater

Trucks & Pickups
1918 FORD LWB Truck with platform

body.

1947 FORD LWB Truck.
1918 FORD Demonstrator Pickup. Like New.

1917 CROSLEY Pickup,Extra Special $195.
1910 CHEVROLET on Pickup. Really nice.
1942 FORD lJ-T- on Truck with Brownllpo trans-

mission.Stakobody.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.

1708 Oregg
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TBBtfl. Sad na
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".Anno Darrov.
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W E DTklin. se.
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NceTs Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable It Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllsrd Neel Owner
1Q4 S. Nolan St-M- aln Offlca

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

BBsMlBBBPaTVfTIFBBflTSwaiTs NEEL, OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For.

Gillette Motor Transport'
Braswell Motor Freight

Yes! It's GetAcquaintedWeek
andwe wantyou to know us better

Henry Snodgros
Sales Manager v

LD48 International Pickup .... .. . $1$
ia

1040 Packanl,Clean and Loaded . ' . . ,U , j$lS50

1040 Poatiao or , ............. ....... i $375

1010 Olds or new Urea .,..U.,.o...w ..-.-.-. $205

RoweMotorCompany
, YOUR PACKARD t WILLYS DEALER

' San Angela Hwy. ' --lllHrnbie OH m& CasoHne--- Pfceae 9S0
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Sending Car
To California

We pay expenses out. If
you have a driver's license.
Day 2322 Night 1823--

Vork It Prultt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE

SeeThese(apod
Buys

lilt Plcmrp.

wJjr

moony

iu uiampioa ciud conpo.
IMS CiuyUir Now Yorkor.
IMt PontUo HrdraraaUo
1IU Stodibakor Cnamploa
l4S Pord Todor

At

all

Bl

IMT enormia! Tudor
IH7 Stodobakor Cbamploa

j. 1
McDonaFd
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone U74

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1949 Nash 600
1948 Dodge 4-- Custom
1949 Nash Ambassador
1941 DeSoto
1938 Ford Tudor.
1941 Pontiac Seaanetta.
1947 Nasb

Nash Big Spring
1107 East 3rd Phone UU

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1942 Plymouth two door se

dan, radio, beater
WM6 Chevrolet H ton Pickup
1945 Ford H stake
1939 Dodge two door sedan
1948 Dodge tt-T- Pickup,

excellent condition
1940 Dodge Sedan

Itet

194 International L W JJ
Truck "With 14' Grain Bed
Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone ESS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOIILB', !
AJTW r'M.iALi' i!

UarVvpfv VV TvsBvUnT vbQ
b Ma mmt

i4 fati'BiKfl Bvlp'e4BBrnKp WPV vavvennBWBnnn

'Ke Baa Bm '

Ka ,Ftdt et See Oaa
WH --CbrTWt-i- .
IMS Port )t-- aietaw.
Hf KMttr
Me UmvtJ toor. SAWn Tft- -
WtTfc

w Brttf Bar
ttta Port M
lets PUmoott. Ohrt cm.

M Catrroltt VWen PIMb,
. l.ll a t

v.srrt,r,;rM".'iIi,5 xs.
(

Aay

Wort

rord

600

ton

UsedCars
HI

TRUCKS FPU SALat ""SI
IMT STDWteAKHt ptokap;
IMS Dodio.-U.to-a bIcJcto sic ud
cUui UU Btadooakor Woo ptrtopr
l PoTd HWon trrnk. 8o thorn ot
lleOoaold Motor Co see Jolauon.
TRAILERS
FOR SALE: Uj oluHT In Hi TroT.
llto homo trnr. Bstaneo Ouo. llOfl.

Sto tt roar ot Tit BotoL

AUTO SERVICE
)l MMaMBMiHMMIBMM
TrORaALXOood nod

nduton popoUr atkooKi ptekvro Batatoetlon
OBUod. PaHJKJfOY
service But rd at.

UOUT

BS

bow aad cop.
for on.

aad nw
eat

PORO, CHEVROLET. PLTUOTH.
OOXXUE OWNERS RoboOt motori
coot Ion st Ward. Pony tvarasiood
hut ttko a no- - tor. Poetort nbaot
via, top STado"Mw and ronaUntdpan, quite miiauauan arrancia.
Uosteomory Ward. 0 Wilt Ird.
Blf Bprtng.

MACHINERY B8

HENLEY
Machine Company

18U Scurry
OoBoral Wacbino Work

Psrtablo. olootrto acotjlono woMtna
wmen track and mrookor oomoo.

Pbono am
SCOOTERS H BIKES B9

IMT H.D. red motorcjelo
priced (or quick talo Boo Harold
atotatt. Bit Bprjnf nerald..
cusmiAit acooTXR eaua Niw.io- -
oatloa SOS Nolan, aorrieo work oa an
ipD onttnoi rtiono 1ST.

HERALD CLAS8IHED ADa an nat

ural for' rtnUns. oimiif, ,i

and C Qra .Ron and

Tou'ro mro to praflt Phono 13a.

BUSINESS OPP.

OPPORTUNITY TO build tocUrldual
bailnoM with Luxlor'o
Phono S31S-W-.

B3

OmsioUco.

NEED OOOD location tor lato modol
Packard --Wanhatun" luka box and
waU boxoo Oood Sorrlco. Call 29M--

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PULLER BRUSHES. Phono 31M--

POR WATKZNa Products loo L. J.
Barrow. IMS W Ith.
SEPTIC TANK Birrleo PJTtcuum
oaulDmtnt: tuur nstrcd 1100 000.
BOcUo Unkj bant and dram unci laid
No jnuoaia Clrdo cocibnrn. IW
Blum. Ban anfti. Pnono iom--

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

Notice
We build houses and haul
lumber. Also general contract-
ing. See

Hamilton & Sons
1110 N. BeU EL

EXTERMINATORS OS

TEBUITEBt
Can or vrtto Won Extoralnattn
oampany tor trto tmpooUon. HIS--

An. D Baa Aafolo. Tuia Phono
sosa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOBILES
PRICED TO SELL

1349 DE SOTO Custom Sedan Radio, heater, white
side well tires. Just Like New.

Price$1885.
D6wn Payment $630.

1948 PONTIAC Sedanette'SIxPassenger Radio and
heater. Clean as a pin and ready to go.

Price $985.
Down Payment 8330

1046 FORD Sedan Radio and heater.This one Is spot-
less. You haven't seen one like this in a long time.

Price $985.
Down Payment $330

1950 MERCURY 6 passenger Coupe Can't go wrong
here . . . driven not a mile, shipped via T & P Railway,
factory warranty. America's finest and better thanever
in pri

Price$2092.
Down Payment 8699.

1947 PYMQUTH Sedan Low mileage. A locally owned
one owner car that'sperfect Fully eotilped

Price $108
Down Payment 83(9.

1940 FORD COUPE (A good work car) :.. 8235.
1338 CHEVROLET COUPE (Drives good) .,. 8183.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone K44 43 Runnels Phona H44

Essn:

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced (or patrons el Texas Electric CeT la 10 tows etae
Uflt. Vacuum cleaners run 1.000 to 18.080 tVPJL Only aa
expertcaa rebalance tt eerrieayearalewef to It roaaItka aaw.

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

AH Makea, some nearly new, (Baranteed.
Luges atoea ol cJeaaeraand part la tie) We.

Let-es-t New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks end Upright!

Get a bigger tra4-!- a oa aMaer atw' ar wea eaate a
batter repair lea ier lata.

Phone II A saaa
v Vaewm . ,

pUHNKSSERVICK DW0tMAH3Cayr
rnrHlTUWlH40LtTlHlW

RtTtthaw's
aieePtja4atary

IWrH ArW" 4f

, Caa fir rrea
1TN rea
HAAH.I-6tLlvlr- Y 'fall

PMTi . jbWJbw'Jo

aa WM
WaksaBJatoaeaAA ant BBiaBeaajBaat BBaaL aat f iTiaJ--aartfaa'Bjeej asj aBVSjarasafv abb jb japw
wt. MOO. -- . '
r. A. ra&dB) BMOO OMTlM Pfcoao
mm ot tea. se Minna at MtJ
tjoo iooto oayworo.

DIRT WORK
Ipiewtes and kreuat; cee4
rlek toy soil, driveway aaata

Office at MedUn Service St.
Uoa, m North Greet.

I. G.,HUDSON, ,

Phorie4855--

. PLOWING
and LEVELING

Top Son - Fertilizer

Driveway, Material

McDANIEL, It CAEROL- -

Phone 3287--J

PAINTINC-PAPERIN-O Dtl
rOR PAPER hanflne aad patnUnf.
ui elm work, call 180-- Proo Etu.
natoa.
PLUMBERS D13

BRICKIS ELDER colorod and whUo
bathroom Szturoa. COtnploto plumb
Inf and hiatlnr nnlco. Now loco.
Hon Roto UcKlnn- - Plumblnt a
RoaUnf. 1403 Bcurrr. Phono -- SSM.

LEAKY PLUUBINOt Phono ISM tot
quick. oHlclont. p.umblni repair. Blf
print prombinf cm. oi w. Jro.

RADIO SERVICE

Radios Servitied

D1S

Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phona J550

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. 021

For Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Us ajn. to 0 P--

BIG SPRING
TDIE SHOP

Watches and Clocks Repaired
Radio Servica

SOS--a E. 3rd St Phona 322

WELDINO D24

complete lino ot woldlnf luppUoo ond
tqutpm.nt. TAT Woldlni Suppll
Co (OS Eait Snd. Phon laa.
PORTABLE WELDINO Both olcctrlo
and octtyltno Anywhoro anjUmo B.
Mnrrar, 10S K. Jrd, Phono SIS

WINDOW WASHING D23

PROFESSIONAL.

Window
Commercial and Domestic

Fully Insured
WaU Washing -- Paint Scraping

CHARLES BROWN
Midland, Texas

Phone 946 1421 EastHwy.

HELP WANTED, Mala El
WANTED: YOUNQ lamlll man tor
ptrmantnt pottuon. Oood alary, bard

ork. loni boon. Local rotortncoi
roqolrtd. Writ Box PW, car. br
aid.
WANTED: rinsr claia mochanlo
with Pord orparbnc. Applj at Tru-
man Jonoi Uotor Co- - M Hunnol.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WAITRESS WANTED. Xntmtat
11) Rutmcti.

EZPERDSNCED DRUO CUrk WBt-o-

Walkort Pharmacr.
BEAUTY OPERATOR

WANTED
Salary Guaranteed

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE 6HOP
1701 Gregg Phone 1232

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

HELP WANTED Ual or Pomalo
pick-u- p aicnt Iqr BpocUltr Una.
Rronto baby ihooi WrtU Odtata
Electro-PlaU- Co.. SU Wilt 2nd.
Mua. Toxaa.

POSITION WANTED, M E5
MAN AND wU dctlr. work In tar-r-n

or imaU oata. Buamou and bank
rorironcoi. to jcara tipfnrac, Mn
wOl cook., It MCiuarr, Box LBT,
tar Herald.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

W. D.
"PersonalLoans

t

No Indorsers No Seearlty
ITNANCX SERVtCX

COMPANY
108 Mala Phona 1381

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H3

Ace Beauty Shop
Crease cold ware trlta latest
fashion hair cat aad styling.
1100 uk
Added to ttatt k Ura. Aoatla
spedalklngIn cold warlfigaad
new hair cat.
Phona 2235 8U W. trd

Operator Wanted

Etaster Special
On All 'PermanentWare

Vanity '.
Beauiy Shop

lM'E. 2nd Phoa 12C

chil6carC ' Rl
YOU CANT bay a beHor mm ttua
BauMr an
BUBftl YOBfe bJUfB to Auaty., a km at aaaana.Mb

CrltcBdAW

rWVSBs aiBMBBVi BPV? foBav.

i'ssTCutorSBfw.
MtWMB aoea ar too Mar, eaw
mL IBM. KJMMOHB. SMrBb

ea"BBWly, BPB" eMBBBMBBjapBBBEj

y&-tyT- '
'bT

WP sbt B of.wa at natiiwi

MIL

AsftLf

SIHEALTH

ion. .Ofloroo. Boot, oog.

RAMMER UHJE 10

nofinUod to plooool

LAUNDRY SERVICE

rL

Wttmt

fr

pfiyMII
H4

rooooB,

' BeusB Dry GrtaierS
Wat Was.

ad HelprSe ":

100 Soft Water-iay- tag N

- '
. MaealBca y

curb' Servica la sad Oat
609 E. 2nd , PtoBe Wl
WASH and atntcli curtatea. tola
UtOonahan,
XKX.W.

SOT OTona., Ptaa

moNiNO done, soea Noun, roar
apartmont.Oood work flWo

UOMK LAUNDRY doao. UOI W. Snd.

SBWINO H

HXMjrrrcHUJa buttons. oujoO
outtonholol and tnonotramlnc. SOS W,
ltth.-- Phono SUS-- Ztrah LoPoTroJ

covered bncklaa. buUona, bona.
orolota, bnttonholoa, and oowtne et
an kind, lb. T. M. park, tea ,

iota, tippie, aeiVfe w. eta. deoo at
dndi ot aowbiB ad altoraUoo. Pkcaa

rnvERBD backloa. button
orolots and bnttooboliA Mr. rnaaoi.
Tnomaa. too n. w. ina.
IllS--

i

Doe-Da- y Service
On buttonholes andcorarta
beJta aad buttons. , '
Mrs. PerryPetersort
608 W. 7th Phone 2171--4

02

BELTS, button. boUonholoaj Phona
su-- 1WT Bonton. Sir. B. r croc.

l& ---.
Button Shop

804 Nolan
Buttonholes, covered button.
belts, buckles and ayeleta,
Western style shirt buttoss,

Aubrey Sublett x
Ph6ne 880 ;

DO SEWDta and altoratloa at til
Runnola. Phon UU-- Ura. Ourob
woo.

ntONDtO AND Hftnr dono, ISO Moa-ao-lto

BL, I block louth Chiia' Bar.
bocua, Wtit Hwy SO.

ALL.KINDa ot alUratlon roara ot
iporunco. mti J. U Earnoa, Ilea

Ortr. Phono 1SO--

AUTHORIZED Undo DUtrlbntor AlVMISCELLANEOUS

Cleaning

EMPLOYMENT

DUGGAN

BrookshlreLaundry

STAXLEY
BOMB! PBODTJOTS '

a B. mmlor SO B, tstk. Pkcaa
illt-- J

T

J
LCmnfa OocaoUca. Phono BH I,
1TM Bonton, H. V. Crookrt.

MAGAZINE SUBSCBJPTIOM

SERVICE

Special Prlco: COaMOPOUTAM and
OOOD HOUaEKEEPDtO S MM
oach. Otter sood tor nanoa una
SOCo othor aaiaxUuiat lowoat ansa.
tied prtua.

H7

Ura.

Mr.

roan

Lorena Hugglni
809U Runnel " Phone X72i

FARMER'S EXCHANGE!

FARM EQUIPMENT "3T
TRACTOR TUIE PRICES 8LASh3
.. Oct bit lalnn on Ward
POWER TRACB now. Yon s W"rnu "paddio-wnco- i" traeuon min,
lone uutlnf troad I compounded to
roiut woatnor ana wiar. rroni ana
Implomint tlroi alao on aal. Uont.
nmorr Ward. SIS-S- Wait Jrd. Bla
eprln.

Our Tractor Valuea
Will Help Reduce)

Your Fanning Coat ,

ti Pord Tractor Bow motor
now equipment. Bartam. '

UHT UaiMr-Harr-ta and
Equipment.

1938 Studebaker oa Pick
up and Trailer. Cheap.

Othor Tractor
At BarcUa Prteo

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR COMPANY

' Ford Traitors

Dearborn Implement
UBS MBMII tUWJ

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
w8 Farmsfl H. aaaa,

t 17 ra tractan,
I '40 AlUavCaalaara traetoiB,
1 "42 OUver "70"
1 Farmall Regular.

' Abore Tractora An .

AH Equipped

Walker Brothers

implement Co,
Ania-CBala- SaJeaA

Serrte
MB KX. 2ad Hv m

Why Shop AroBBc.
When TheraliNeM

Better?
fiw ambbw

ttaaurSarrkl T PTO OUppw
lUfUT-Har- rl UT Bolt ipB.
Itauer-Kar- rl M PreB'

Pm4 Oostbta
er r.AB Okaa Barrattab.

etoufh bwt (o4 at a bartaaa.
Baed Tractor .'."

Ibfl Ford Orernaaodlt Uaec7-KX- W. ere.
aanlod.

' ,FarEqtfpmitCoi.- -

Traetora bapteaieat k
BbarUa Witter, rioiiai' BBrW, PbB saai

. m 11- -- -,- -'" " .
"VI

'A

A:
S

ie-i- .



I'ARMERS EXCHANGE J

ARM equipment Jl.

. Miaaeapoils-Moll- B

FARM MACHINERY
PARTS aad SERVICE

1 GranthamBros.
5. rMK.KMXNT-CO- r- -- -

M Lamesa Hwy. Phone UN
t -i

gUsed Tractors
fcrn

1 .ftlced Right , .

eg. !' I'
1938 DC-Cu- e

1939 B.John Deere
1942 "II" Farmall
KJ42
$,38
AU Tractors Fully Equipped
V SPECIAL
1940 "C" JohnDeer

plinter
qulck-tac- h cultivator

A Real Buy.

1 Taylor

Implement Co.
JOHN OEERJE

Quality Farm Equipment

101 E. 2nd Bis Spring
GRAIN. HAY, FEED M
CHICX arARTER Orewtni" Hub,
Laying Math-A- ll types ot field eced
p-- lack guaranteed Your end
tea appreciated Tucker McKtnley

.elevator,ll a luuilii, Phone UI4

.IVESTOCK J3
WJR SALE; On man.
for old celt from registered ,,

quarter horn o. W Webb
cvm. a rellea north. VS. mill west of
an aprlng.

TWO SADDLE horaed for al one
eoUd don ( year old. I1W bande
hlh. welghe about 1300 Ibi. price
I13S Another smoky brown dun. big
tar In forehead en whit, bind toot.

ii year eld. iivk handehigh. wltu
bout lias lb- -. price ii. Beth bra

good, etddl horses, perfectly gentle.
wunoui a oiemien. u a. Dtrmont." mil north ol eemeterv on old
Oau Highway, Phone ltst-J--3

POULTRY - . J4-
PRESI1 DRESSED Poultry Inert
at etos at rout pbon Oil ee lot
frt delivery WooUn Produce, let
E Ind. Ptnn SOT Rtd Chat feed
as Seed

Baby and Started
CHICKS

riflUh ' WbrU Xtlhorm ifrttf from
wlng-- b turret, cockerels el 17 ar?
300 ff heni $13 CO Off hund'ecL
Itni prleV for kdto Btirt Minor-u- .

R I IUcU Barred try White
Kocki auitr. fratra. White Wren--
4otti. and Buff Orpingtons It try
mind. 110 00 W L Cojkffu MOO.
EnflUh tectvirr eM Buff Min-

orca pot It U t33 Ope eTtrj Dlfbt
til Cuitom batebtnt Saturday.

Com. Phone or Writ

Stanton Hatchery
Stanton Texas Phont 169
POULTRY J4

BE SURE, u ( tt Nutreaa
Cura-lt- Chick Starter Harkrtder
pyw Store, too tamcaa Hwy

FARM SERVICE JS
WILSON AOTO Electric Co.. itartlrr.
generato-- m magneto eervlee 40
E 3rd. Phone lit

m MERCHANDISE t--

BUILDING MATERIAL K1

HACK fc EVERETT TATE
e

Wboletale and retail on lum-
ber, doors, windows and
plumbing fixtures.
2 Miles Vest On Hwy SO

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u-p work
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

DOOS. PETS. & ETC. K3

Thoroughbred
For sale: Beautiful partly-colore- d

thoroughbred Cocker
Spaniel puppies.
501 W. 8th Phone 2513--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

T POLAR Klnf ratrlltrator. -l

gtS. Quick Meal caa cook
tovt A- -i tondltlon. US. 8 at I0OJ

Stain St
MEED nsfcD rttRNmJRE Trj
"CarUra Stop and Swap" W will

bur ll i trad Paon ItM III
W tnd SI .

Phow tOSS

PRACTICALLY EW Tappu i"
tanrt tor iaU 'taaonabl Ttrm U

d.ilr.d. CaU Ur UUI, SOS or S4--

Used

Appliances
Montgomery Ward table

top range, J75.0O
Norge Ublt top gas range,

14.85
Elertrolux Refrigerator,

5-
- J45.00

Electrolux Retrlgsrator,
9. IU3.00

Moss Green roof paint
Per gal. In S'a .... S3.73

Montgomery Ward washer
with pump, perfect condi-
tion $6995

f Electrolux refrigerator
.;

- Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Mala Phone 14

I WE BUT aad in omiJ tar!rtr"7.
aieaa Paraitur .ao tad avaat

rOR SALE
ClarlM taste ceaibiaatloa. ITS.
Pallc cabinet madtl radio. Itt.H.
Prifiitirt. IW.S.
Oar .vejbtr Ut H.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO
KB Ualn Phon. twSS

,
1 Bargain

Apiece oak dlAttt suit,.v
SO.' -

IM WASHINGTON BLVD.

MERCHANDISE K
''HOUSEHOLD GOODS . K '

Good Buys In
Used Refrigerators
Cookfatora ISM

rnUarrti use
oaw foot. SM

OMtemerr War SMS
I Srrl Oa ITS M

niiDurn Appliance
804 Gregg Phon; 44

Wt Buy. SelL Rest aad
Trade

Nwrand Used runiltorw

Wheat Furniture

Company
6G41 West 3rd Phont 2122

SPORTING GOODS Kf

Fish Worms

Red Wlgglers
Good-Grappl- e, Bass and Cat,
fish balL

HARRELL'S WORM FARM
501 Donley

Slad to nt vrj bift ar Harald
Want Ada CTarjbodj caa attord

' them Prone m tt t)eipfix
eTlc

-- Mjnnows
For Sale at Wallin's

Coahoma"
2 Blocks East ot Lumber Yard

MISCELLANEOUS KM

. SEW1NO MAC1I1NW. SET A1B
Uotonalnc RebuUdlnl Hue 4eD -
Rent Alt work tuaranteed Its alaka

,Phon SCSI .
.

AA Grade Pulverized

Barnyard Manure
. Delivered" anywhere. In Bit

Spring for bnly

$1 50 per 100-l- b.

--$9.00 per 1000 lbs.
Call 1037 or 2663--

LAWN MOWER epeCtaJ lit S. It"
blade rubber tlrea ball hearrnf ir

Auto Supple. 113 E and.

LARGE GLASS ahow eaie (or aal
cheap. Sloan rurnltur. SCS E. Snd.
BUV DELiC'OUS Banner Chocolate
Chl. Ic f'Caml

RENTAL'S

bEOROOMS LI

LARGE BEDROOU. J lar( bade,
aultabl lor 5 or 3 people Alio uncle
bed room SO Johnson. Phone H31--

LOVELY TRONT bedroom. I If I'
men. private entrance private bath.
Ml but Itne 1017 Johnioc.
CLEAN BEIiffOOMa t to a plabt
or ISM weekl; ieete ot parkms
apac Beflemaa Betel K
Phon S58T

rHONT bedroom aJoele MrnKned
pilvat entrane. adM'nlne oath

onlr IIM Eact atb Pbia
int-- J

NICE BEDROOM worktnc flrl onlj.
501 W tth Phone JStS--

NICE SOUTH bedroom. adlotnmt
bath, oa bua line. Phon 30S0, 1S0I
Scurry

NICE LAROE combination 11vln.bed-icom-.
twir beda and cheel. prlvat

troi.1 entrance. I01 Nolan.

CLEAN BEDROOMS cloae In. prlv-a- ta

entrance, men onfe. Call between
L I and i or alter I 30 p. m. SOS John--

eon

PRONT SOUTHWEST bedroom,
bath, man onlj phone liSS-W- .

HAVE 8EDROOM3 tor S men: wlU

frepare aack lunchca tor oilfield
workeri. 1100 Lancaster, Phone Silt.
BEDROOM FOR rant, SO Johnaoa.
Phone 1ISW.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance, neit
to bath. ISO Oretl
BEKROOM OUTSIDE private bath
eu' eclrance. Ideal (or worklnf
nsn quiet to' day aleeplnr would
like reterence ea at lOCt Main at,

ROOM a. BOARD L2

OOLDEN AOE! aub. room and boaru
raaaonabl Uneicelled (ood and die.
tlncttv scivlr tJOl Scurry

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment,cr
vale bath. 1110 E ISth.

MODERN FURNISHED apartment,
two double bede. utility bills paid.
Want permanenttenant. Olve lamlly
status and bualnesa. Writ ABC
care Herald.

SMALL VACANT apartment (or two
only. Phone IMS or HM-- J nlhu.
SEVERAL FURNISHED desirable
south apartments, bills paid, private
bath. SO Johnson. King Apartment.
ONE AMD two room furnished apart,
eainte toe rnl U couplaa Cotaeaaa
Courta
)NE AND TWO .room furnished apart-ment-s

cn Oreo's

fURNISHED apartroanl, n.
M Ka.atolt at The Waioa Wheel.

HOUSES L

UNFURNISHED house, I3S
per month. 'J. A. Adams, 1007 W Slh.

AND bath with saraie
Oompllcy furnished. Call at

W Virginia Ave,

MISC. FOR RENT L5

SAFE FOR rent fully eoutpptd.'
rant. S W. ii OUlem at

Sand Spruua.
WANTED TO RENT LS

PERMANENT, RELIABLE eeupl
with tw dauhtr aeetf I and 1. d
tlrea te rant a furatsbod
houa or aprtmat Peon 10S.W.

REUASLE LOCAL' couple dtalre
ale ruraUnr4 noose. Bif flprtnt ar
elclnlly. References Phone 1311--

X3UPLE and aon urfanUratl or (room iafuralshd aoua
n aparlme.it. Ca.i :ml w aler ty
r Dot Reddlni. TSS.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Mi
i

r

Package Store
For, Quick Sale
At Inventory Priess.

Doing Goud BustasM
Owoei Leaving rows

It Interested,

Call 904
FOR SALE.' atore butldlnf with tlw
tof ejaartera. and kala. mod-a-

at Ron City, itaod Parker, lUda
cur.
FOR bale: Kwa' ataad. SIS Roa-ae-la;

.
THE KVT-SO- SUlkwea Mi

'.-.- --

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

See These'
Grocery store and tilling sta-
tion "on Ulghwety 87. with Uv
lag quarter, about $7,560.
Suburb grocery and market,

Qlag.goodJjusliesav Wjntt to...
retire. ,

and bath, with
apartment in back, valuable
lot. SU.OQO.
lBO-fo- ot frontage on. West 3rd.

and bath, two
"apartment, and" a garage.
Good income property.
I have a few. choice lots In
Edwards Heights and Wash-
ington Blvd., also a few good
homes ranging In price from
$14,000 to $30,000.

For other listing see me.

J. W. Elrod,5.c, .

110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

BusinessIn

Colorado City
and bath with garage

attached and a school "store

and lunch room fully equip-

ped, very nice. Must sell be-

cause of HI health. Would like
to trade for nice home in Big
Spring, or will aell outright

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

:ortunitv
Owner must well on account of
health a d rooming
and boarding ' hotel, fully
equipped, doing capclty busi-

ness. Consider 5 or
modern house with small
BCTeaBP. close to ttwn, as part
down payment; or m sell
rutrlsht

AAable Dennisf
503 Nolan Phone 209

HOUSES FOR SALE M:

..FORJALS'. Jioua and a
house to b moved oft lot.

Farmer's Qln Co , Phcn SSO.

GOOD INVESTMENT
rox 150-f- cornet lot with a
good house, plenty .

oom tor anotbet house, dose
In on tth Street

J. B. Pickle
Phont 1217 or 2522 W-- $

Real Estate
10O-- corner tVroom ituCc- - bout.
in Ortfi Bt
t3'-cr- t ftrm. fram. boowI

water ntir tchool
frimt. pTtd tim eain. vl- -

ftoca la lotn Ttrant
frumt. ot 00 .

btlanct In loan
Uit your proptrty wltn

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 17

In Coahoma
Hue some nice, houses that
are bargains. You will jlke
them.

Emma Slaughter
1305 pregg Phone 1322

Reeder& Broaddus
'

1 Well located! nearly new.
home. This is one

of the belter homes in dig
Sprine A lovrly home with a
beautiful yard. Shown by ap-

pointment
2. A large
tlonse. in excellent condition
throughout. An inspection ot
thin property will convince
you- - its worth Is much .more
than the price asked.
3 A lovely home In
Edwards Heights. This is a

- beautiful homr and surround-
ings. A pleasure to show you
this one.
4 For Sale or Trade: A good

and bath with one.acre
of land, garage 4c workshop,
ham, shed and chicken bouse
end fenced back yard. If you
would like to move to the
country contact Mr. Willis
Crenshsw about this one.
5 Farms: We have a 2512 acre
ranch. 75 open land, good
grass pasture, good fences and
well watered. 3 'miles of the
Whitney Dam on the Brasos
River. A wonderful, buy at
JJ7 50 per acre.
Also, have listed a good 723

and 520 acre farms In Bosque
County. If interested contact
us for more particulars.

Phone 531 or 702
Aftei ft PM Phone 1846V W

304 South Scurry St
APARTMENTS

Small duplex, close in on
pavement. $5250. Only $2200
down, balance In G. 1. loan
small monthly payments,

--room duplex, 2 baths. $8400.
duplex, 2 baths; ' on

pavement: $10,500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Real good bouse aad
bath, corner lot paved street,
near school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture Venetian
blind, all floor oewly car-
peted. All for $9,400. Loan of
$4,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phoot 1217 or 322-W--$

For Sale or Trade .

My bem eleven tcosm, Mt
Jsaed. ,

'
700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

REAL ESTATE M

.HOUSES FOR SALE Ml,

PLEASE UST.YbUR
PROPERTY WITH. ME

r

i need good listings.

J, B. PICKLE
" " ""

Phone 'l2"iT or W2-W-"

1

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office " Tti Mats

Phone 86T or W12-- W

Lovely home In ,
Washington Place, carpeted
floors, bargain tor quick aal.
Good buy In duplex
1 rooms and bath on- - each
side, one side completely fur-

nished.
Nice houst, edge of
town good place for cows
and chickens.
Nice house. ParkhlU
Addition, has good Ue loan.
Ready to move tnto
beautiful ortck on Washington
Blvd Guest bouse In rear
with prtvath bath Terras caa
be arranged.
Small duplex close to town
tnd school.
New house and hath,
renetlan blinds. $4850; will take
ear as trade-i-n.

Conveniently located brick
home. 3 bedrooms 2 baths.
Nice home on Blutbonnet St

brick home wit bin
walking distance ol town:
good buy.
For quirk ssle. bouse,
close to school 2 bath
Well located house and
bath. $1250 down will handle.
Well equTpped dairy. 4 acres,
city water, butane, living
quarters, close to town.
Large business lot In heart ol
business district. Large resi-
dential lot close .to Veterans
Hospital Other beautiful lots

.. in Park JlUl,Edwards Heights .
and other natU.of town.

W R YATES
New noma ta Washtntt
Place
Beautiful home, (araie as
tached. loutheast pari of town
NIC horn, garag attach-
ed, under construction
BeauUtul aw boua aao'
carafe in Park Hill
AU that nomas will carry too
loan.
Two nice home close to
school.
One ( th bst apartmentbouse, a
town
7,05 Johnson Phone 2541--

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Buyers I have It or will tlnd
II for you.

8eilers - 1 have hundreds
wanting to buy

C. H. McDANlEL, at
Mark Wentx Insurance Agency

Phone 195 Home Pbont 219

SPECIAL
Small "house fur

nlshed. to be moved. Also a
lot to put it on. Yours right
now for only $1350.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

SPECIAL
Practically new 1S50 car to
trade In for equity in small
home.

Ph2676or2012--W

FOR SALE By Owner- - On tood
house in Washington Place,

corner lot S1300 my equity JOS Pari.
Washington Place. Phone 333S--J

NICE ONE
Ileal good home in Washing-
ton Place, large garage with
extra rooms.' large lot trees,
etc. Will aell on easy terms
to right party. Shown only by

appointment

J. B. Pickle . .,

Phone 1217 or 252W-- 3

FOR SALE

house on corner, lot In
gpod location, $4750 cash'

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522- W-- 3

Need Listings
Have buyer for
brick home In Washington
Place Also need vacant' lots
and houses with small down
payments.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

NOTICE ,

Good noose on east
front lot Also nave oulMtnjs
to b moved including one
24x24 dwelling and one Ztxtt
frame building See
MACK A EVERETT TATX
3 miles west en Hwy W

FOR SALE be meved an stoce
basin rulldtnt approilmatelr ST
by 40 impure Suit Auto Part.
all Baa. 3rd Phone SOiS

OOOD bouse. 4 year
old. corner lot in Washington
Place S4L000 A loao ol nearly
$4,000 can be trnVmed.

"j. B. Pickle

A Bargain--

brick home en
pavement$10,500.

Emrrjp Slaughter ,

1363 Gregg Phone 132f
H"

For Sale
Anothef igood new five room
frara house to be moved. A

bargain at $2500.00 cash.

eh B. PICKLE
PhOBc 1217 or X22-W-4

4

'Vs.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES ffOR SALE MI
HAVE TWO LOTS, 10 block oa eel
a E. Uth vUlwuM tw FHA
bouiee: pick your eta Door plan.
Phone tsjt-J- .
rwo NEW --room houiee tar aal er
trad. Oood location. CaU IS3S--J.

A DANDY
- half-bat- h stucco

Spanish type house, nice and
clean. Concrete cellar. SO'xlwO
lot Bargain. Vacant

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone p,.

Specials
Wonderful neighbors for sale

,Jk-roo- and bath frame goes
too.

a ,

For Sale 156 acres West
Texas' best: brick;
rock tenant house. Pressure
water system for all of place.
Terraced, 150 cultivation:
6 acres sheep proof. On new

et paved rooad
It's Al-flr- st class. $145 00 per
acre. U Minerals.

Vernon S Baird
2405 Runnfls rrrone 2495--

fTUNITY
For better buys-J- Real Es-

tate- Choice residences bus-
inessesfarms ranches lots on
U S 80 csfe In good location
Some beautiful residences la
th btst locations.

Call
W M Jones

.Phon 1822 Office 501 E ISth

Worth , The Money
Irlck horn. 3 modara

'attainments 3 lots landacaped.
lovely horn nd,tncom (or Sit MO.

and apartment, ear-
ner, enee to ichool. horn and

Or SISO0
clot to hljo school, redic.

rated,extra nice, belt location. ItlM.
rinleberi In a few daya- -tl

rot. want the best and very nleert,
see thU StlSO.

and gkragi. fenced back
yard. South Runnels, eitra air hem
I?00

rurnlsherl home, i Tola? chttk--r
en yards, corner an lor StlSO.

close In on Lancaaler can b
used as duplet garate. corner, StlSO.
i roome. North Scurry St- - your
today for I31S0

new home en Eaat 13th St..
lardwood floors, cholra location, SS330.

house to be moved. Sloe.
One larg store .building to more.

ISO ft. (aclng OregS St. Imnrsved,
. eleae In. comer rjeat bny for S30 OoO

t nlc level lotr en Eaat tth. SIM
each, all for 11000.

A. P CLAYTON
BOO Gregg Phoa $54

A BEAUTY
Lovely brick home in Wash-Into- n

Place, .Vi large rooms,
nice hardwood floors, Vene-
tian blinds, floor furnaces, a
lot and a half, petty view 11

you want a real pretty home
that you'll be proud to tali
your own. this Is It Price is
right Shown by appointment
only.

Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phon 1322

, Your Ideal Home
Three bedrooms,' bath and
half bath, garage built to
house,corner lot 80 t 125. baca
yard fenced, grtss and shub-her-y

All for $14,000. Immed-
iate possession.

J.-W- t Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1R00 Main. Phone 1754-- J

Brick Home
Lovely brick home,
beautiful location, nice big
bouse, plenty ol yard space,
on pavement Investment pro
perty with this.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg , Phone 1322

SPECIAL
.Duplex In south part of town

4 room and private bath
each side. Furniture with on
apartment$10,500.

J. D.-(De- Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Bargain
In southeast part of

toyi, on pavement good loca-
tion, $4,000.

Emma Slaughter
"1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Bargains
modem east front

home, 2 loU. will sell for 110,-50-0

If sold at once; arearhnme
with garage, orchard, ser-

vant quarters, etc. In Wash-

ington Place.

Nice lots on paved street In
Washington --Place. $925.

home near South Ward
school. $6,300.
Houses, lots 'and tourist
courts.
Ca'fe, package store and other
realestate.

'25 ears in Big Spring

C. E.Read
Phone 169-- 503 Main

Opportunity
Own your home in Washing-
ton Pjace spacious
brick la excellent location,
recently redecorated, plenty
closet space.

Shown by Appointment

,, Mable Dennis
SO. Nolan 'Phoa 30$

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Special
all ' room home built to fit
your pocket book. Will tell
or trad.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 328. ... py. Qjj; jtjQ re--

modern stucco bouse
on one acre land, with all im-

provements'.Well with electrio
pump and pressure tank. One
mile south of Coahomaon old
highway. BUI Bostlck. .

Special
home

3 bedrooms
Moor furnice
Venetian blmds

Only $1500. down

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103-s- . Night 326

LOTS FOR SALE M3

IF YOU WANT to put on an
addition 'o Big Spring. I hv
the land. Water and electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main

Phone 121V or 2522-W-- 3

Building Sites
Because of surrounding hills,
canyons and .rough area. Park
Hill has less sandthan any
other place In town. Let me
bow you a desirable location
for the home you plan to
build.

FOX STRIPLIN
Ph. 718 or 417--W

SUBURBAN M4

Business Location
Good place for trailer or
tourist court: highway front-
age; good well water and all
city utilities'; 5 miles east on
Highway 80, 10 acres. Bargain
at price""asked.

Emma Slaughter
ITM Gregg "Phone 1322

Worth the Money
About 3't acres outside city
limits with one stucco,
2 small houses and a
1 room house. Gas, city water,
llghti. Also a well and wind-

mill Located west on old
Highway. Price la $6,000 cash.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

Read
The Herald,
Classifieds
LCOAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO EIDDERS
Sealed propose.) addressedla the

Board f Trustees, Howard County
lunlor College, Big Hiring. Teiaa. for
a cons,iutoi v at. Administration.
Simltorlupi. Oymoaslum and Sclnc
building and roads and walks, for
Howard Cvunty Junior College wlU

received at the Oltlce ol th
Howard County Junior College. Big
spring, Teias, uatu 3:00 o'clock P.
U. en the 31 day ol April Its and
thca publicly opened and read Blda
muel.fce plainly marked with title of
project proposed. .

The euecetitul blddere will be
r.ulrd to nter Into a contract with
Ut Board e( Trustees. Howard Coun-
ty Junior College. Dig Spring. Texas:
however, the Hoard o( Trustees re-
serve lb right to reject an and all
blda.

Separata proposals will be receiv-
ed tor each of the following General '
Construction Plumbing and Heeling;
and Electrical Work. Auditorium teat-la- g

and Stage Equipment.
A cashiers' check, certified check

er acceptable blddere bond, payable
with out recouree to the order ot
Board ot Trueteee, Howard County
Junior College, Big Spring Texaa In
an amount not lese than five it per
cent) per cent or the largest possible

' total bid. Including consideration of
alternate. mut accompany each bid
aa a guarantte that. If awarded the
contract, the bidder wjll promptly
enter Into contract and rxerut sonde. '
ar outlined In the specification! aad
Instructions to Blddere.

A bond. In an amount o one hun-
dred 1100 per cnti per cent ef th
eniret price will be required.

N bid may be withdrawn, alter the
echeduled closing time tor receipt ot
bids, (or at leael thirty day.

Attention ta called to the (act that
not lets than the minimum ratea pre-
vailing In th locality , In which th
work performed for work of a simi-
lar character, and not leaa than the
general prevailing rale ol per diem
wagea o( legal holldaya and overtime
work, shall b paid lo a.11 laborers,
workmen and mcchanlca employed in
the construction o( punllo worke.

The minimum, wagea to b paid
laborers and mechanics on tht pre),
set s determined by the owner, ax
Hated la th Inalruetlone to Blddere,

Plana and peltlcallona may be
examined without charge In Ur 01-(-

of th Architect. SOS Petroleum
Building Big Spring, .Texas and mtv
m precured upon a depeelt ot S30 00
for each aet t Oenerel Construction
ind S30O0 (or each eet nf Mechanical
Work for th prelect ar a guarantee
Bf the eafe return ef eame Tee full
emeunt ( thi deposit will be return-
ed to each bidder Immediately upon
th return of th plena and necltlca-'len-a

In tood rendition. No redind oa
eeeitraet documente and plana return-
ed later than ten hoi day after
award ( contrtet will be obligatory.
Additional at l plana and apeclflca.
Hone may be procured (rem th abev
anon a deposit a( 130 Co (or each set

( Ocneral Construction tnd IHM lor
etch eet 61 mechanical work ar a
guartnte ef their eafe return within
'an 10i dave (mm the date el open--

bid. The turn r tit 00 will be
returned In lie e( the (nit mount
f the deposit on extra aet of plan

tnd eperlflctUons
DR P W. MALONE
President
Betrd ef Truetee
Howerd rcmntv junior College
Big Spring. Texaa

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

LEASE FOR SALE

Over Lease
'100

Downtown Location

21 Ft Front

In the Heart

of the

Shopping District

Writ

BOX LO
t-- o Big Spring Htrtld

t
' ,, .

Big Spring (Tctm) Hcraia,

REPORT MANY LOCATIONS

BordenDiscovery
Well

Barntdall No. 1 Wilson complet--

ed for a south Borden discovery
n'ea'r tbs Howard line Friday as the
area broke out in a rash of loca-

tions,
A flowing potential of

1,604 barrels was accorded the
Barnsdall No. 1 Wilson. This was
bated on an actual flow ot 802
barrels,of 45.9 grsvlty oil through
half-Inc- h choke for 12 hours. Gas-oi-l

ratio was 1,000-1- , and flowing
tubing pressure 950 pounds. Pro-
duction was from open hole be-
tween 7.429 and bottom of hole at
7,452. Pay In top ot the reef at
7,410-2- 9 is back of string
cemented st 7.429,

Location for the discovery is 660
feet from the north arid east lines ,

of section 16-2- H&TC, six and a '

half miiesoutbwcst of the Rein- -

ecke discovery and 10 miles east
of Vealmoor pay. I

This development touched otf two
offsets. Barnsdall No. 3 Wilson
wlll be 1.320 feet due south of No.
1 Wllann nnrt arrnes thn line, In
Howard county. The actual footaaoi
has not been reported. Barnsdall
No. 2 Wilson will be 1,980 from the
cast and 660 from tho north lines
ot the section, a direct west offset.
Both tests will be projected to 0

(eet with operations to begin
at once.

J W. Murchtson, San Antonio,
staked his fro Womack, as a
northwest Mitchell county wildcat.
It will be 660 feet from the south
and east lines of the northwest !

quarterof section H&TC, and
will go to 8.200 feet to test the

This places It two and a
half miles south of the Standard of
Texas No. 1 B F. Dunn, a small
dcep.producer, aad.three and a half
miles southwest ot Doswell No. 1

Solomon, which Is now testing in
the Canyon. Operations will start
at once.

Meanwhile, two locations were
staked by Doswell and associates
near the No. 1 Solomon which
gives promise ot being a Canyon
discovery. No. 2A Solomon will be
diagonal southeastoffset 599.7 from
the southland 710.1 from the east
lines of the northwest quarter ot
section HorTC. No. B Solo
mon will be a direct south offset,
being 599.7 from, the south and 710.8
from th west lines of the same
quarter.

In Snyder, G II. Hayward of
Big Spring was testing his No- - 1

I Welner ot Big Spring In the
Providence Heights section. The
Canyon tone 6,760-9- 0 yielded 13

feet oC.mud on a drill
stem test Thursday and was due
to st

Southwestern Midland ' county
added a discovery when Magnolia
No. 2 R. W. Parks flowed 23 bar-
rels of 44.6 gravity oil In two
hours. It also has an estimated

Court Will Hear
Plea In Martin's
Oil Lands Suit

A pie of privileges concerning
Martin county's suit involving oil
lands in Hockley and Cochran
counties is to' be heard In 118th
district Court in Stanton at 10

4 m. Saturday. '
The original suit. In which Mar-

tin county clalpis It has never been
paid in full for the lands lnvolveg
was :& In Levelland However,
attorneys for Martin county are
asking that certain records ot the
commissioners court be expunged
from the records on the grounds
thai all members of the court were
not presentwhen th land deal wa
innKiimmatfd In 1S08

The latter contention will be the

REAL DISPLAY

A. M. Sullivan

Say.

I have many buyers,
but nothing to sell.

List Ybur Property
With 3Ie

1

For Quick

A. SULLIVAN

Big Spring Monument Co.

Insurance Estate

,Ojl. Roy.U'ti 4. Lass
Ml Gregg Tk. 5571

v. j.y

Friday, March 31ltf ttv.;--

'V

ContDtetecH'rr
. t

485.000 cubic fet of e54y.
Location is C NE SW 1--

300visiter
Office During
Qnert-Pnip- je

Approximately 300 perses tMU
ed the Big Spring chamberof eaat;
metce office yesterday during 'open-h-

ouse activities held in connee--
to" with the Week
Program:

., were Mrve ytfreihmtata
Jvnd lbovta ,hh .h CHaVrttr

by director and their wive aM
women member of the oraanlra--
.lor, during-th- 'informal recepUt.

J " Grccr.e, chamberraaoaftjr.
said officials were well pleatedai
the "good turnout" and expressed

to all who assisted'ta
staring the attain Coffee was fur-
nished by the Settles coffee sbaa
while wives of directors and other
women member assisted la serf.
Ing guest throughout tba day.

open-hous- e frogram was ell--
maxed by a ''Howdy-Netghtior- " get
together sponsoredby the chamber
lau night. Approximately 500 per--

t

sons attended the square daaea
program held oo Main, street. "

As many as six square.46 danc-
ers, an the streets at
One time. Music was furnished by..'
II. M. llubuard end his string bsatL,--.
while Lawrence Robinson, Garter
McAdamx. Harry King and Earl ,t

Read teamed to call daneea.

CubScoutLeaders .
'To Meet Saturday'

AU Cub (Scout) leaders were.
urged Friday by Arthur Leonard
attlstant district commissioner, ta
participate in th Pow Wow let for
Saturday.

Leonard, in charg ot Cubbing
activltes, said the one-da- y training
session wouldstartat 10 a.m. In the.
Pack 29 hut north ot 301 Park
In Washington Place. Plans for the
sessionhave been developed, Oea
Mothers, Cubmatters and commit-
teemenare especially askedto take
part program is designed to
show themsomeot the many thing
they can do with th Cubbing pro-
gram. , -- . t

AbsenteeVoting
Is Light Here
Only two absentee ballots hava
been cast for candidate far tiurea
city commission posts at noon teP
day at deadline tor early voti&f
approached.

Absenteeballots for the-city ate
tlon which will be held Tuesday
may be filed until S p.m. today.
City Secretary C R. McCUnny

There are six cindldater
tor the three vacancies which will
be filled on the commission la taa
April 4 election.

Judges for the election will pa
Robert Stripling and Tom Reason.

Car Registration
Deadline Is Today

Long line extending, from ta
I vuumj-- tax asaoaur-cuucci- p
It window this mornlef attest--

chine tags had beentold-- alongwith
745 license for commercial Ve-

hicles.
Tax officials expected the brisk

businessto continue the
day.

tubjecf of Saturday a hearing be-- d to the fact tbat today it the fin-fo- re

Judge Charlie Sullivan of the day that automobile registration
t'lb district can be renewed, If the- - vehlelM
The original suit hat been pend-- are to be used. '

ing for teveral year In Levelland. A total of 5,885 passenger ma
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Low Fine $100
I. B Low. charged la count) '

ceurt this morning while driving
while under the influence of latex-- '
icantt, was fined $100 aad casta
by Judge Joranv Dlbrell. Low'a
driving privileges were also sus-
pendedfor the ensuing fix raoatk.

Divorce Awarded
Dorothy Loved was granted a ,

AiunrfM from Wrmtmtar W. LgfvalfV--

In a case cleared from the docket'
by Judge Charlie Sullivan la' lttUt ''

district court this mornlrg.

THE WEATHER
am aPRtNO and VICTNITT! Uott

cloudy thle afternoon. Knight sat) Beta-da- y.

Warmer tblt afternoon and IteltM.
Net mucn cnanie a lemperanue -
oy. ,:v- -

Uigh today to. lew teajfu aa, suga ie
rnerrew II. - ..

Highest temperarur this date. ST t
Itlt: lowest tali data. M ta ItUt aat
taini ralnfau kale dale. Ml us we.

EAST TEXAS I MasUy tleudj uu titer-
noa and toalgM, warmer teclgat Satur-da-y

cloudy and. mild. rrea teataeaat aad
south wlnda en 'the taat.

WEST TCXA' PafUy cloudy fM' aRer-aeo-n,

lenlght an tarday. Net e VMS
ta Paiba-d-le and South Plata fetter-- .

I
CTTT , lataalawa
AbUeB I,.,,t.f,4t,,,.,.. 1 it
AasSgUlo ...J..........t..,.t. II
W PRINO ......at M

Chlcaga .,.i,,,e..t...s,.e,..f J $J'
Dearer ..ii.i..aa.ipb.rie.,. m 3
ta rate i'k ,,,ee5,,..M.gvrnrt wants, II'WMIKWil , ,..,.,..,..a ,wg vxe

aa Aptoate ',,,w (.,.i,i,,,y
Bua 'us at l:t a. sal .si

Beeurear at f.n a, at.
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OH, PEHWEE ftUN
OVER TO SLllGGO
HOUSE AND BORROW

HIS LITTLE
V I N LADDER

a vsnr uactiw cttow srnrti
Mrrh am i Art iunniV- - - t t. .gape wwi - iYARD GHANrCO ML. A TtAM . J
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Fifth- Annual Relays
AMO AvVOnSa
SmralMirks
Art Tkrtattufd
Till ejty pliys hott to around

30 fUOete sad. coaches;iroffl-- 3

West Texas blah eeaeeteSaturday
la the American Bttetaess club's
fifth bbu1 Big Spring Relays,

, The track carnival, watch takes
place at Steer'atadlum.-- begins at
10 a. huAfternoon finals artdown
far 2 p. m. and there'll be some
nocturnal work etartlag' at- - 7:50
p. rfli

AmarWo'i Bandies rule asheavy
favorite to cop the team trophies.
John' Whlnnery'a Potter county
team! appearsto be' (airly strong
la all departments; .

District 3AA ;teami Won't be
here for the simple reason that
their, conferencemeetIs being held
'at the same time. Odessa's
Bronchos of that circuit, won the
crown here In IMS,

A few recorss are In pood
position to be bettered. Graham
high school, which his entered a'
large squid, his .a fine runner
tn Dean Smith, who may break
the 100 and 220-yar-d dash mirks
Sonny Mobley, Odesia, set the
century mark In 1949 With a 10.1

mion"" i n' wvyirfl rflirK-- "!
by Jim Hall of Odeni. Is one el
the oldest In the books. Hall cov

v ared the furlong in 231 seconds
back In .194$, first yssr of the
meet '
Galen Fowler of Amarillo is a

mhjor threat 'in the quarter mile
romp. He has cpvered the distance
In SO seconds flat, which betters
the 51-- standard established here
by JBill Bauman of Amarillo back
In 1947.

No high or low hurdles raceswill
be hed this year,although the bar.,
rlers will be on hand. Thehurdles
were, not built until after the
premiums bad been ordered.

Abilene, Phillips, Pecos and San
Angelo are others' due toi enter
powerful teamshere. ThePhillips
relay teams are good enough to'
sweep t. Monahans will be
good In the mile run, as will
Sweetwater.

Joe Bailey Cheney of Brown-woo- d,

one of the most respected
starters in the staxe. will serve
In that capacity here.

Here's- - the program for Satur
day. Usted wltb starting times:
PRELIMINARIES

10 a. dash (ITJiert
Is semi-fina-ls

Pole vault (8 best in finals!
Shot put (8 best In finals)
10:30 a .m. 220 yard dash (8

best In final)
Broad Jump 18 best In tinalaK
Discus (8 best in finals)

High jump (8 best In finals)
11 a.- m. Semi-fins-ls 100-ya-rd

dash (6 best in finals)
AFTERNOON FINALS

2 p. m. 880-rela-y

.Shot Put
2:15 p. m. 880-yar-d run

Broad Jump and Discus.
2:30 .p. m. Mile run.
2:45 p. m. 220-ys- dasb.
3 p. m. One-mi-le Medley relay

(440, 220, 220, 880.)

NIGHT FINALS
7:30 p. m. 100-Ya- Dash and

Pole .Vault.
7:45 p. m. 440-Ya- Relay
8 p. m. 440-yar-d Run and High

Jump.
8:15 p. m. Shuttle Hurdle each

man runs six hurdles, total of

8:30 p. nv Two Mile Belay.
8:45 p. m. One-Mi- le Relay.
0:00 p. m. Presentation of Tro-

phies.

Two Platoons
TUCSON; Kris., March 31.

Indians will use a two-- .

platoon system In the outfield this
season, alternating-- against right

pitching, Managera Boudreau said today.
Lou explained thatwhen a rlghtie

faces Cleveland, the starting line-

up, from left lo rtghtr wil be Dale
Mitchell, Larry Doby and Luke
Easter ell portslde sluggers.When
a southpaw is serving tbem upv
mtm-naivie- a miters .nine nine,
Thurman Tucker and Bob "Kennedy
will atart

Remove front Wheels Clean
Bearings Repack Wltb Freshf Lubricant and Adjust
(extra charge for real wheels
when removal required.)

Rear Axle
Drain Worn Lubricant. Re-
place .with Fresh Factory
Grade,

LOOKING
Hitri

Jee Bailey Cheney, who'll be she etatier at the Blg'Sartag Retayi
teeaerrew, U probably the greatest atiuete in the history el the Santa
Anna high schooL ,
"- - Cheseynot only played football and basketball at Santa Anna but
was good enough In track to win the state 180 and 220 yard races.

His football dubs atHoward, Payne college la, Brownwood, which
he developed back to the Wt, were the greatestla the history of the
school. The.Jacketspieced together five Texaa Conference grid champ-
ionships In a row.' ' - h ;

v , - .
Den Scarbrcuah, sen of Mrs. Kenneth Minus! of Our --Town, hss

two more sessensof grid eligibility at Tulsa university, If he wsnts It
Don, in end, wss at Cameron Junior college; before matriculating at
Tulsa - . ,, j- --

AfUr he graduates,,Den plans,to'enter the coaching field, will
sssk'a.hlgh school post In the Sooner state,
', ',

SyEETWATER EXES NOW AT ALBUQUERQUE
Msrv Christensoa.,Lftn Lnekhart. nirV Mnntlrfn. Mnh (inane. Rirrv

Bariolomel, Art Cultti, andJoeHassey all with Sweetwater in 1949

are wonting out witn tne Aiouo.uera.uo nukes, a sisterclub.
Of that group, Spence, r nifty

ALL-STA- R FOOTBALL OAME IS
Plana for a football game between nigh school standoutsof the

Odessaarea ana those of New Mexico, which would have been played
in yaessain August, nave faiieewthxpugh.

New Mexico omciaia reneged
onnne organisation of Odessa'bad planned the project

fencing coach at the University of Houston is Sbsfik Farid, a
member of Egypt's Royal Fencing and Shooting Club, who came
to America to studyi Industry and oil production. Farid hasperformed
before King Farouk many times.

YnesYanei manager of the BJg Spring Tigers, Iocs) Independent
bstebsll nlne'ssyshis club will pliy part of Its gsmes In Steer psrk
but Is sseklng'a site for a diamond on the north side of town for
most of Its home gsmes,

BRYAKT. RUSSELL WILL INSTRUCT AT SCHOOL
Paul Kentucky football coach wJw came to

quick.boil when ho discussed the officiating In the y

game last fall, will instruct at the New Mexico coaches'and officials'
school Aug. clinic will be held in Albuquerque.

Rusty Russell of SMU and Clair Bee."Long Island university's cage
mentor, are other teachers on the staff.

Freddy Lindttrora. one of the major league's best infield ers back
in the 20's, U now baseball coach at Northwestern university of Evan-sto-n,

111. He's now 44 years of age.a fact which should show you you're
getting along tn years if you can remember fome of his feats.

OpeningBaseball

On Midland
Ynes Yanez win take his Blr

Spring Tigera to Midland Sunday
afternoon where they will open
their 1950 aeasonagainst the Colts.

Forman To
CORPUS CHRIS1. March 31. (A

A. J. Forman, baseball coach
and assistant football coach at Corpus--

Christ! High School, has-bee-n

named head football coachat Wes-lac- o

High SchooL effective Aug. 15.
He succeed M. N. (Buck) Hensori.

IT.
Trad Talk

BRADENTON, Fla., March 31.
CTl Latesttrade rumor involving
the Boston Braves involves Pea-
nuts Lowrey of the Cincinnati
Reds. Earlier the Tribe was re-
ported interested in Walker Cooper,
Reds' catcher. 'The Braves are
leaded with tnfielders and neither
Connie Ryan nor Sibbv Slstl sre
particularly happy about spending
another season as reserves.

Poor
TUCSON, Ariz, March 31. W --

The Chicago Cubs are in (be mar-
ket for a good nine iqmng pitcher.
Manager FranVie' Frbch is far
from pleased with his present
mound force, Walt Dublel, tenta
lively, slated, for the varsity, and
Rookies Don Carlsen and Lee Hoi.
Ionian allowed 18 hits In yesler--
dy'a 10--5 drubbing bythe New York
aunts..

DATES ARE SET
TEMPLE, March 31. Ufl The

fifth annual Veterans. Amsteur
State Golf Championship Tourna
ment will be held here July 15-1-

Transmission
Remove the Old, Replace
With New Live Lubricant ot
Proper Quality,
(Small extra charge for
overdrive)

A Chassis. Lubrication cov-
ering 'Points Often Missed
By 'Others. ,

WARNING!
If Cor Has Not Had

This Service In 6 Months

You It

--Wheel Bearings

WHhTtnmy

.',.,,

(BparrBryaritrtte

Game

Weslaco

Pitching

Chassis

Your

Neid Now!

All At One Low Cost .... ..... $4.45

IIG SPRING CO.
SISMaia . Hume S

Begin
turday

EM OVER
k

left handed hurler, Is the best

CANCELLED

on the plan. The hard-worki-

Field Sunday
an Independent nine operating in
that city.

Yeas has assembled a squsd of
IS players, and he expects more

within the . next
few weeks.

The Tigers will have the follow-
ing available for duty In their op
ener Sunday! Guy Lara, catcher;
Pat Martinez, first bsse: Isa Men- -

doza, secondbsse;Ua Gamboa,
third base: G'us Flerro, shortstop:
Tony Arista, centerfield: Tom Fier-roile- ft

field: JoePuga. right field:
Rodriquez, left field, George

Hernandez, right field; Jerry Her-
nandez, left field: Roy Laos, right
field; Bernle Quintans, catcher;

r, pitcher: Chapman,
pitcher and Johnny Dadlong, pit-

cher. ,

Chapman and Daylong will Drob- -

ably divide time on the mound In
the opener against the Colts.

Ricardo Bravo Perez, a sec-
ond baseman from' Cuba, is ex-
pected to Join the Tigers in about
two weeks, Yanez baa announced.

All-St- ar Cage

!!ub Announced
AUSTIN, March 31. tfl . The 12--

man "south" squsd for the all-st- ar

batketoall game Aug. 2 at tbo Tex-
aa High, School Coaches Associa-
tion Clinic here was announcedto
day.

The team was selected by Jewel
Wallace of Thomas Jefferson(Ssn
Antonio) High School and Paul
Carlisle of French (Beaumont)
High School.

The squsd will be coached by
Adolpb Rupp, University of Ken-
tucky basketball coach. --.

Eight players on the sauad com.
peted la the four statetournaments

City Conference.Clsss AA. A. and
B. Three players. Jack Moser of
texas city. Joe Dickson of Wacp

Bengals Play

M0T0K

son completed eligibility a mid-
term last season.

Picked for the team were:
forwards Stacy Cole. Coram

Christ! (AA): Jerry Norton, Tex--
runs aai; jrunoere (CJty Con--

ference):Normin Mlkat. W..M..
B); Richard Menehaca'. Lanier

(City Coaference). .
.puards Homer Bond, Tespie

Lloyd. KUpatxick,rrepchA)
HSi.joiasen, Cayuga (B); arl
Tipon, Mllby of Houston (City Con-
ference)! Moser, Texas City fAA).' Ceater-a- Dickson. Waco (AAlr
Billy, Thomas, LampasasjA. .

V
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BroncsWill Be

Idle Sunday
An exhlhltoa baseball game be-

tween Big Spring's Broncs and the
Rosweil Rockets," scheduledto'have
beenplayed here Sundayafternoon,
has-be-

en
cancelled,at the Request

of the Rosweil management
Local officials, made efforts, to

book a. game yesterday for. that
aate and failed, As a result, the
Steedswill be Idle on the Sabbath.

Pat SUsey gang plays'Ssn An
gelo In Angelo Saturday nlghtand
then invades Sweetwater for an
engagementoa Monday. They'll be
seen In action here next Tuesday
evening, at which time they play
their sister club, the Abilene Blue
Sox of the-- WT-N- league.

Al At on, president of the team,
said lsst" night that the Hosses
wduld plsy San Angelo twice here
next weekend,meeting the San

Colts on Saturday (April 8)
and again the following attkrnotfn.

DouglassGains

On PaceSetters
Leonards. Nathan's and Doug---

lass' bowling teams won gsmes In
the women s Classic league last
night.

The Douglass tesm moved up to
within three gsmes of the league
leading Zack'r squad, defeating
thatteam 2--V Leonard a trounced
Clark Motors, 3--0, and Nathan's
dropped Handy, also 3--

The Douglsss keglers , outscored
all other teams 10 win high game
and high series honors In team'
play;. They chalked up marks of
802 and 2200. Zack's was second
in both departmenta with scores
of 751 and 2179.

Helen White, of Douglass, won
individual game high honors wltb
a total of 182 for a single gsma.
JessiePearl Watson,Nathan's, was
secondwith 178. .

Series high laurels were copped
by Angle Merrill of Zack's wltb
a total of 494 OUve Cauble. Zack's,
was a close second with 9.

Standings:
TEAM W L Pet

62 2V .713
59
51 35 Oo6

.",...,.. 47 40 .840

eisiststo" 24 63 .276
18 9 .207

Zack
Douglass
Leonard.
Nathan
Handy
Clark

Coleman'sArm

Is Acting Up
WEST BEACH. Fla.,
March 31. Ml Pitcher Joe Cole;
man's arm trouble and lack of a
capable left fielder are serious
threat to Connie Mack's dream of
a golden Jubileeyear pennant.

loss oi a regular starter iixe
Coleman, even on a temporary ba-

sis, could ruin the Philadelphia A's
excellent pitching staff. The losd
rolaht be too wavy for pick Fowl-
er, Lou Brlssie and Alex Kellner
to carry. ,

Pitching and an airtight infield
formed the basis for Msck's early
optimism. With his "big tour" staff
and his neat 'inner defense, thjT
agile old gentleman could afford to
overlook bis left field problem and
Isck of home run power. Now
things are different:

Coleman (13-1- complained of
he Inlury lust season, it was be-

lieved be hadcompletely recovered
during the winter. In bis first drill,
darts of pain accompanied each
pitch. Doctors are not sure oi the
trouble In Coleman's right shoul-
der. He's been throwing lightly but
bai not appeared in any games.
lnv r"!- - tn e A' b'llsve he

will not be ready for the opener.
Mr. Mack has moved little Bobby

Shsntzi . pint-siz- e lefty. Into theTstarting line.
Barney McCosky msy be the an-

swer to the gapinghole in left field.
Barney is working himself Into
hape slowlv after a serious back

an inning.
Sam Chapman is centerand El-

mer Valo form two thirds of the
outfield, Ben Culntlnl .306-bittl-

draftee from Dallas, got first crack
at left, When he failed to hit, Mr.
Mack tried PaulXehner, the

who came with Bob D0-llng-er

la the big winter deal.
Wally Moses, spry at 38. Is around
tn case (he younger boys tired

The Infield Is Mr, Msck's nridrt
ana joy. Ferris rain is onflrst.
PeteEuder on second. Eddie Joost
at short, and,DUllnger,' the 810.000
beauty on third." '

Chiropractic "I
j .HEALTH , I

PRINTING
T. . JORDAN CO.

tn.w w st
' PKitiit 4li

and Art Flinders of Thomas JeffefHoP""011-- So ttr he hasn'tplayed

(A) get

TRIBE CHIEF J. Vernon
Hllllard Is coach of. the McMur-r-y

College Indians of Ahilens, i

who will be hosts to Hsrdln-.Simmo-

University end Texss
Christian University In a track
and field meet Wednesdayafter-
noon, April 8.

Steer Diamond

Corps Bidding

For First Vin
The Big Spring Steers'bssebsll

crew will be making their sixth
attempt to crash the.victory col-

umn hor this afternoon when they
meet the Tornadoes from Lames
in an exhibition contest.

Howard Jones, uteer slinger who
has beennursing a bad arm most
of the aeason;will probsbly be the
first to go to the mound for the
Big Springers. Jack Sparks, Frank
Phuley, or Bobby Malnes will
probably see.some action in the
contest.

The game with the veteran
pine Is one of three exhibi-

tion tilts remaining for the Steers
before district 5AA play begins.
The locals are scheduled to meet
the Tornadoes in Lamesa Monday
and go to Midland for a --return
match Tuesday,

Coach Conn Isaacs' team has
lost games to Lubbock, Midland,
and Odessa by Close scores. Both
Lubbock and the Bronchos bsve
defeated the Steers twice.
. The Big Spring team will prob
ably schedule practice sessions
aganst HCJC and other area nines
before district play begins April
18.

TexasRelays

Are Underway
r BY HAROLD RATLIFF

AP S ports Editor
AUSTIN. March 31. The bulk

of a mighty field of 1.251 athletes
moves out todsy tn the twenty-thir- d

annual Texas Relays. They'll
run and.Jump andthrow through 21

events, eight of them finals, and
st ieM two records may be set
the first crack out of the box.

Down for preliminaries are tho
440-ya- dash and shot put In the
university clsss, in uhlch 18

schools with 267 ahletes Irom ten
states are competing.. The Twcs
quartet may bang up a new mirk
In the 410-yar-d relay. The Long-horn-

already, this season hsve
done a tenth of a secopd under
the record of 41.4 set by Rice In
1039 and tied by. Texas in 1947.

Giant Rollln Prather of Kanias
Stale4fr-- menace to the shot put
record of 52 feet 1 Inches set by
Elmer Hackney of Kansas State In
1939. Pratherwill bs competing (or
his fourth time.
Eflnals will be held In the 3.000--
nreter run, broad Jump and Jave-
lin throw of tbe combined unlver-sly-college

classes; in the univer-sl- y

class distance and sprint med-
ley relays, in the college c1ss440
yard relay. In tne high tchoordl-viso- n

sprint medley and high Jump
and the Junior, college freab--j
msn cisss sprint meaiey.

Tbe schoolboys 662 of them'
have preliminaries, tomorrow
morning-- In five events. All finals
start at 1:30 'p, m. (CST) tomor--
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RoundsoWaddl)M
The Del Rio Cowboys of the Rio

Grande Valley league spotted the
Big Spring Broncs five runs' and
then went on to turn .back the
homellngs , 9--7, in an exhibition
gsme played. before some 300 of
the fslthful here Thursdsy even-
ing, ,

The engagement was limited to
cf&ht Innings, due to the wind,
which came from the south but
hsd a pneumonia taint about It.

Pat Sta'seya Hosses acquitted
themselves very well In all de-

partmenta save on tall cans-ot- -

corn. The .lads and most of
them were rookies simply could
not cold onto the pops.

Ulg Spring, making the most of
14 safeties, scored three times In
the second csnto and added two
mora .In the third. The big blow
waa 'a long homer off the bat of
Louis 8snchss, now holding down
Potato Faseual's old position at
third ease.

Klchird Bravo, who happensto
be Bert Beet's brother-tn-ls-

oathed the second of his two
hits to highlight I big third
round.
The Cowhands flnslly began to

roll In tbe fourth -- when Gaspsr
Del Toro, who used to plsy bsll
here, tallied and then added two
more In the fifth

By the seventh round, the guests
were really hep Richard LaMonte,
the third Bronc hurler to see ac-

tion, issued three patsea before
Stasey could rush in some relief
pnd the Wsddles went on to count'
(our tiroes.

Big Spring came right back to
count twice In their portion of the
seventh but Del Rio was up to
the challenge, cashing In on (our
Bronc mlsplays and two walks for
the final edge.

Offensively, the Big Springers
looked allrlght Perhaps the roost
promising hitter of the youthful
corps In training here Is Phil De
Cardlnas. the center fielder, who
powered a double and two singles
in five trips to the dish.
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St. Auguitlnt
Grass

Berrnuda Grass Sed,Pect
Moss, Fertilizer.

Landgcaping Service
jGenwaJ-Jiurwrytoc-

Vineyard Nursery
1705 Scurry )Ph 1888.
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Coahoma Bulldogs
Defeat Exes, 26 Tq 6

COAHOMA", March 30-Tb- ,a freshman, aheee U the ieeav
of Coahoma high school'sedition

football team scored in all (our
quartersof a practice ga'meere
Thursday to defeat a. team made
up of 1948 lesion, 38-$;- ',

R. J, Echols, outstanding both
offensively and defensively, , paced
the new team with three touch-
downs. He romped across the goal
line tn the ' first, third, and fourth'
quarters.

Fullback Jim Knight icored the
other Bulldog touchdown,.going.50
yards on an le nlav.

Echol'a first counter, early bv
uie ursi quarter, came at tbe end
of a. dash up the middle;
He romped 23 yards off tackle for.
the third quarter acore.aandskirt-
ed end in the fourth for the Bull-
dogs' list marker.

Billy Joe Cramer, 'freshman
guard, kicked two of thf Bulldogs'
for extra point trlis.

Bobby Cathey. left half back for
the senior team, accounted for his
teani'a only TO, going nine ysnla
around end in the second auarter.
The extra point attentat failed.

Tne senior team waa made 4p
school boys most of whom will
graduate thiryear. Coachftf Rob-
ertson had planned to use some

players against his
1950 (earn, but a check of eligibili-
ty rules indicated- all players bad
to be in school.

Starting tor the. aenlora were
Red Dickson, left end: Max Thom-
as, left tsckle; Myron Self; lelt
guard; Wayne White, center: Bui
Bennett, right guard; Ivan Connor,
right tackle: Paul Sheedy, tight
end; Dsrrel Robinson,quarterbsck;
Bobby Cathey. left half; Murphy
Woodson, right half; and Derrell
Barbee, fullback.

Substitutes were Jim Netll. JerrV
young, Garreli Barbee, and Dick

. Thomas, Dickson, Sheedy; and
Connor were outstanding In ih
senior line. Cathey and Robinson,

Friday, tUarofa 331,110,,JH
'! nil i eiwa sl

field,.
Regular starters were Jtamy ,

Spears, left ead; Jtatrtee Disasaa,
left guard; Joka Bok Tanserj Mt
tackle; Rod Crasser,aeater: B4K

wramervngBt gwro; Haasaa
Thomas,, right tackle; Jaek WeK,
righ end;, Doyle Robiaeea. tecfe
lng bick;-Ji- Kaiaat" fttarek;
BUI Read'.,wingbtck: aa4 R. J.
Echols, tailback--

Subbing for the 19S0 team were
Bobby Joe Baker, Carl Wyrkk,
Bobby Layfleld, Clinton Jeaklae,
Jack" Owens, JerrU Springfield,
Tommy Blrkhe'ad. Skeet WiWams,
Melvbi Tindol, Douglas Bales, Raa-al-d

Wassoa. ."3 -

Randal,.,Cramer, Thompson,
Wolf, and Turner were utstasdlng
lmeraen-fo- r the team. Backs Eck
ols and Knight looked"good ly

and defensively Read was
defensive standout,, and RoMasea
was the team's leading passer.

Inw raneeAtTMicy
The Blsoest Little Office h

Big Spring
407, Runnels St rh,
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Your Eastir Suit

Set your owh pace this Easter. . . -
la oae of MelllHger's sew natlosv ,'
Uyjufamotut suits for SpriBgi

Iheyvre beaattlfaUy taUored . aal .
come ia suchaxtUt raace f prices ,''
that you can't' miss fiadlag th, .

Hrit to fit yetir purse.Most sHertst
arc availablewith extrapants.AM V
sizeslaTtgular, leags,taistects.' 4 1

From$29.50 ?
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Austin CollegeProfessor
PresbyterianPre-East-er

Pre-Eait- er revival icrvlcei will
b neld ittbe First Presbyterian
eBufch beginning' Sunday fflorfltiij

and continuing throughFriday, Ap--
--rin."UirJmei nmfeaH

or of Bible and itudeot counsel-
lor at Auitln college, Sherman,
will conduct the services.

Dr. Storey Is a graduate of. Aus-

tin College,, Sherman and of the
Austin Presbyterian Theological
Seminary-J- n Austin, He served as
'a chaplain with the Armed Serv-
ices during World War II. lie did
his ' graduate work In the East,
and has.served as Bible teacher;
and director ol student activities
at Austin College for the past three1
years.
. Dr. Storey will deliver the ser
mon at the church Sunday morn-
ing and at 8 o 'clock each"evening.
A special men's service will be
held from 7 to o'clock each
morning. Coffee and doughnutswill

--Jm

be served from 7 to a. m.;j

'Come Let Us Reason Together"'
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Worship --. 0 A.M.
Bible Classes 10 A M.

Worship 11 :06 A M.

Evening" 7:00 P.M.
.

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN
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HERBFRT LOVC

7:20
fnllawrrf fav seriei of messages
frofiVitbe"Tfo"sr. IKtfJlaT TfioffllnB

wnmhln nrlod of Intensive Bible
tludy wlH b brought by Dr. Stor--v

it 10 . m. each through
out the termination of (he revival.
inspirational services wm Define
theme of the evening meditations.

'The Ilev. R. Gage Uoyd, host
pastor, will conduct a communi-
cants class for those personspre-

paring fo enter church member-ahl-p

at the church each evening
at 7 o'clock.

John Cunningham of the Austin
PresbyterianTheological Seminary
will lead the singing at the churcb
Sunday evening throughout the
revival. While here,

The Itev. Robert Snell of Mid-

land conduct services at St

Mary's Episcopal church Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Church
school be held at. 9 45 a. m..

runpru
OF

E, 4TII. AT
IlKNTON

Dlblo School
10 A. SI.

Morning Services
11 A.

Evening Services
7.S0 P. M.

Mhl-WVe- k Services
Wednesday, 7:80 P, Jki.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

Radio Program KTXC
- Monday -

Wednesday Friday

ui4iiktt)Sa

Dr. O. J, Chaitaln of Mary Hardin Baylor. Rclton will

apeak at both services of the church Sunday In absence

of Dr. P.D. O'Brien, who Is engaged in a revival at Wink.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning servlct broadcast over KTXC

ffim.

taaMJJ... aM

Mlnttttr

day

and

will

wlU

M.

9:05 9:20

the

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
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CHRIST
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Sur-la- y School ,... 9 43 A. M.

Morolng Worship 11:00 A. M.

rralolng Union 6:30 P. M.

Evening Worship '.".........7:30 P M.

. , JAMESjS.PARKS.Paator

Mrt Mj Jrrtt Plintst Billy Rudd,,Educational Otrutor
j i .

A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU

.)

To Conduct
RevivalHere

under the dlrrcton of Otto Peters.
Jr. Young People'aService League
win Wet at the church aT 8:30

o'clock.
r t

Dr. O. J. Chaitalnof Mary Har-
din Baylor college, Beltoa, will
serve aa guest speaker at both
services at the First Baptist church
Sunday. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
Is engaged In reylvaj.iervlces at
the First Baptist church in Wink.

"Arise, Le.rus Be Going," will
serve "as the sermon-topi- c to be
discussed by the Rev. C. C. Hard--

away at the Wesley Methodist
church Sunday morning. Prior to
the morning sermon, members of
the high school girl's sextette will
sing the selection, "Were You
There." During the evening, the
Rev. Hardaway will speak on "The
Voice From The Cross."

The Rev. Lewis Patterson,of the
ChuTch of Naxarene will be heard
on the subject "Christ the King
during the morning worship serv
Ice at the church Sunday, Sunday
school is at 10 o'clock. The evening
seimon topic Is unannounced, but
services will be held at 7:30 O-

'clock.

"The One Sin That Causes A
Person to Remain Lost," will be
discussed by Pastor Marvin II.
Clark at the Trinity Baptist church
Sunday morning. Text may be
found In John :12-24. Sunday
school Is at 9 45 a. m., under the
direction of Thomas Yeats, super-
intendent. Various churcb prayer
groups will convene at 7 p, m.,
followed by the evening worship
sermon at 8 o'clock. The sermon
will be broadcast over KTXC.

At the First Methodist churcb.
.he Rev. Aisle H. Carlton .will
speak on "Palm Branches Or
Cross Beams," during the Sunday
morning service. Mary JaneIlanv
Hton will alng a special musical
selection. During the evening, the
Rev. Carleton will discuss the sub-

ject "Pursued By One'a Own
Hounds." Mr. and Mra. Joe Fowler
Brooks will be heard in the duet,
"Whispering Hope," prior to the
sermon,

"Christ and the Palms," will be
discussedby the Rev. Uoyd Thomp-
son at the First Christian churcb
Sunday morning. The pastor will
instruct a class on the "Meaning
of Church Membership," for chil-

dren and others desiring to come
Into the church Monday through-
out Thursday at 4 15 o'clock. Dur-
ing the evening, the Ilev. Thomp
son wlU be heard on the subject,
"Comprising With Evil." The &

ular meeting or the official board
of the church will be held Monday
evening at . 7 30 o'clock.' .

"The One Sln4That Determines
Destiny," from John 3:36 will be
betmglit by the Rev. James S.
Parks at the East Fourth Baptist
church Sunday. During the eve-
ning hour, the youth of the churcb
will have charge of the program.

A hymn concert orchestra will
open the evening program at 7:13
o'clock. This will be followed by'a
quartet arrangement,"The Lord
Is-- My Shepherd."

"Thou Hast the Word of Eternal
Life" will serve as the sermon-topi-c

to be discussed by the nev.
Kvrrett M. Ward at the State
Street Baptist church Sunday morn- -

Ing Scriptural text may be found
In John 6.58-7-

Unreality" Is the subject ol
I ho Icssoji-sermo- n which will be
read In al) Churches of.Chrls.t'
Scientist, and In the Ipcal reading
room 2171 Main, Sunday morn-
ing. The Golden "Text Is: "Surely
God Will not hear vanity, neither
will the Almighty regard It." Job
35.13)

The Blcsilng of the Palms and
the dlitributlun to the Congrega-io-

will be held at the 9 o'clock
mass at St. Thomas Catholic
church Sunday Station of the cross
and the benediction will be under
the direction of Rev. Theo Fran.
els. pastor. Mid-wee- k services will
tie held Wednesdayat 7 p m. and
will consist of a question-bo- ser-
mon and benediction. Sundaymass-cs-t

are at 7 a m. CpnfesMops are
heard before-- the day mais and
from J to 8 "' r m Saturdays.

..

Holy Wrik activities and serv-
ices will be held throughout the
week Wednesdayfrom 9 to 12 noon
members of the Altar Society will
conduct the nprlng cleaning of the
church and the altars A covered
dish .luncheon will be served at
noon Confessions will be heard
frum 4 to 6 p ni. and from 7 to
8 30 o'clock Mass and Holy Com-

munion will be celebrated at 7 a m.
on Holy Thursday According to
schedule, all-da- Adoration will be
observed from 8 a. m. to 7.30 p. m
and will be followed by the Holy
Hour Oo Good Friday. "The Sev-

en Last Words," and VenerationU
the Cross will be observed from 2
to 3 p m. The Way of the Cross
will be at 7:30 o'clock An Easter
egg hunt for the children of the
parish will be held at 2.30 p-- on
Holy Saturday. Confessionswill be
heard from 4 to 6 and from: 7 to 9
p.m.

"Under-Estimati- the Cross ol
Christ," wlU be the Palm Sunday
messageof the Rev. Ad. II. Hoyer
at the morning worship of St".

Paul's Lutheran church. At the
730 p.m. worship, there will be 4
reunion of all who havt Joined the
St. Paul's church here-slnc- e 1909.
Sunday school la scheduled (or 10
a.m- -

1 i "";..' ' '' '.Si

WH6R TH CHURCH IS THRS
T.TaTlTTnn I -

JL

If you are living your life and bringing up your family with-
out anyXhurchconnection,hereis a questionworth considering

Have you ever noticed how Church no matter how
unpretentious seemsto light up the spot on which it stands?

Somehow'one feels more comfortable,more contented,when
looking at a Church. It speakswords of raa'ssurance.Itsvery
presencebreatheshope.

You are not religious, you say? Even the Church at the
side of the road makestheway brighter. It lends
dignity and safety. It is a place where everyone
is welcome in time of trouble.

doubt you will admit that this is all true.
Thenwhy not go farther? Takean active interest
in the institution whosemission it is to carry light
into dark cornersand'bring hopeto heavy hearts!
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"Mystery --Af Midnight Presented
By SenorGassThursdayNight

WW a lr part of the play'!
L Kccesi depeodlnton. lha-piod-

Uob crew, chiefly lighting and

toted ctlect workers, the Big
Spring lUgh School Senior class
pretested a three' act mystery at
their 1950 presentation. "Mystery
At Midnight" by Mabel Conklln
Allys. u presented In the munici-
pal auditorium Thursday evening.

Under the direction ot Mrs. liar
old Davit the cast took the au
dience of tome 1.000 persons
through a suspensefilled night In
a mystery house on a bill 10
miles from nowhere.

Roily Seawell presented one ot
the outstanding performances of

the play at Rathburne Wentworth,
who was the owner ot the house
where he was keeping his aunt,
Mrs. Wentworth, played by. Betty
Simmons, as a r. Using

her health and his own Idea that
the aunt was "out of her mind" as
an excuse,Wentworth was attempt-
ing lo kill the aunt by giving her
poUon as medicine. Attempting to
keen his personal affairs to
himself, he wan keeping the aunt
in the old house with only two
servants, Energine Washington,
the housekeeper, played by Doris
Steveni, and Rasmus Washington,
her husband, played by Howard
Washburn.

Wentworth was quite upset when
tome half dozenpeople chanced to
"drop In" one night seeking shelter
from a blizzard. There was Bar-

bara Cory, played by LuAnn Mi-

ller, who was running away from
homo to 'escapehaving to marry
CJojd Parker, her fiance. She was

'followed to the houseby the fiance
and heraunt, Alma Cory, who had
arranged the wedding.

Also visitors In the house were
Dick Lawrence, a lawyer, played

Woods.-an-d Letty- - flan--
ders, a flirt, as played by Anne
Smith. Letty was also running
away from home and was follow-

ed to the house by Oscar 'Jansen,
the strong manwho hated the city
folks. Oscar was played by Marlin
Murphy.

Suspenseot the play was based
on an old family locket and cll-r-r

axed .with the revealing ot the
fact that Mrs. Wentworth was
really the mother of BarbaraCory,
who thousht the was an orphan.
and, of course, the' romance of
Barbara (LuAnn Miller) ana me
hero (Dallas Woods). -

Cast members seemed to stay
In character throughout the per-

formance. Dallas Woods did a fine
job as Dick Lawrence, hero of the
play. Comedy was provided in

the well-playe-d parts of the two
colored servants,portrayed by Dor-I- s

Stevens and Howard Washburn,
and Oscar Janson, played by
Marliri Murphy.

Special credit also seems to be-

long to Joyce Choate and Larry
Dillon for light effects. Other mem-be- n

of the production crew were
ttage managerAmos Jooes;prop-
erty managers, Jo Ann KllgAre,
Larry Dlllion, Betty Jo Raley and

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. & 9:48; Worship 11:00

turn, and 7:15 p.m--

W. 4th and Lancaster
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? Cor Main & Tenth Sts, f1 Rev. John E. Kolar I
Pastor I
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SUNDAY

Chrlstlsn Brptherhood"
Rsdlo Program KBS1 8J0 A.M.
Church School 9:45 A.M
Morning Worsh.lp 10:50 A.M- -

VeuthXFellowshlp 6:45 P.M
Evening, Worship 7:30 P.M

'ONE WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

Evening Wenhlp 7:45 P.M.

MonJag B rka .

Dee JohnDavis: prompters, Marl!
b3CarpeaterMrtIeNorwood and,
JanelieBeeae; make-up- , Sue Wat--
ton, uian Crelghton and Maxle
Younger: sound effects. Lowle Rice
and Wayne Borne; Heavy props,
Harold Rosson, J, W. Drake and
Hector Long: advertising, Gayla
Mosler, Pearlle Clanton-Ora- ar Pit-
man, Verla Ache andMaxle Young-
er.

Though prompting was neces-
sary and cast members were a
little slow at picking up tome of

Knott Students

PresentProgram
ForP-T-A Unit

KNOTT, March 31. (SpD Super-

intendent H. E. Barnes accompa-

nied a group of high school boys
to Big Spring Wednesday, where
they appeared over KBST on a
program sponsored by the Trl- -

County Parent-Teach-er Association.
Those on the program were Jerry
Grant, Don Barnes, Donald Nich-

ols, Marlon Treadway, Jack My-

ers, David Newton. Leonard Smith,
Johnny Shortes and Charles Wil-

liams,
Members of thetenlo? class will

present their school play, "Hob- -

House at Satteriee of DlUal(
naslum Tuesditf, April 18,

Week end' guests In. the Fred
Roman home were Mrs. R.
Henderson and baby of Abilene.

Mrs. Ray Skalicky of Big Spring
visited June Adams Sunday

Mrs. Ray Skalicky, June Adams
and the Rev. and Mrs. Fred Smith
were Sunday guest in tbe home
orMrriHa Mrs. TftSR6mTS; --r

Mrs. W. N. Irwin visited-Gran-

mother Airhart ad Mrs. Brewton
recently.

Members attending the meeting
of the IOO F lodge Tuesday evening
included O. B. Gasklns, Milton
Gaikfn, C. O. Jones, J. T. Gross,
and Porter Motley. "Guests present

W. O. Watson, M. R. Brown,
W. C. Cole. R. M. Wlnslow, Ben
Miller, Perry Holmes, R. F. Cook,
fones C. Lamar, C. W. Nevlns and
Gould Winn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cayton Weatherby
visited Grandmother Airhart re
cently.

Mrs. Herschel Smith had as her
guests Wednesday,Mrs. Louis Har--
rel, Mrs. Hardy Unger, Mrs. Pord
ter Motley, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Clav and Helsn Huth.

Mrs. Lucille Sample visited Mrt.
Herschel Smith Tuesday

Clyde Nichols and Blllle Nichols
were gufiu In the J. L. Oliver
home Wednesday.

AdorableSunsuit
i i , i

. titem

Mb M
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I E-7- IS

..Design No.
This Is a simple suit to make for

either a little girl or boy, 2 to 4
years. Hot Iron 'transfer pattern
No. contains motif 3V, by 7H
inches with complete instructions
for making suit.

PatternsAre 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting croheting and embroid-
ery: also aullts. dolls, etc.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework

Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New

N.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A.

10:59 A. H.

EveBlHjf Service ''SQ t?M ,

' "Christ aad tbe Palms."
EviL

Christian Youttf Fellowship. . 6:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON. Paster

their cues, the 19S6- - production
teemed a. decided improve-

ment over last year's play, both
In presentation and In the cbolte
of the play.

York. Y.

Dee John Hector Long,
Amos Jones and Dicky Cooperpre
sented a skit following (he first
act After the act,
Lamb sang "The Man I Love,"
and "Smoke Gets In Your Eyes."
fahe was accompanied by Larry
Evans.

Bu-

reau,

M.

Davis,

second Peggy

Women of Area
Are Named To

Music Club Posts .

FORT WORTH. March 31--Mrs.

J. V. Chandler ol Klngsville for
the past yeai president ot District
S. Texas Federation of Music clubs.
was elected president of tbe state
federation at tbe Thursday after
noon session of the organisation's
annua meeting here.

Mrs. Chandler who has served
as secretaryand state
historian, succeedsMr. Blant Bur
ford of Dallas head of the TFMC.

Other officers elected during tbe
meeting in tb Fine Arts Building
of TCU were Mrs. Ina Wooten
Jones of AbUene first vice presl

goblin the school gym ldent ,,,0 G

L

were

s

as

stcond vice president Mrt Llnd
say Gauntt ol Atmni. third vtre
president, Mrs Raymond Marshall
of Lubbock, fourth vice president
Mrs Paul Mess of Odessa,record-
ing secretary Mrs Scott Dough
ert or McAUen, re elected treas
urer, Mrs. W. L. Rimcll of Hous
ton, parliamentary. Mrs. Roy
Nussbaum. ot FortWorth, .histor-U- u,

and Mrs. C. A Washmon of
HarllntfMr, sadttor.

The membership voted approval
of a rccommmdatl&D that the new
state commissioner ol education
Dr. J. W. Edgar, be named a state
supervisor of music In Texas' pub--.

uc scnoois.
The motion was presented by

uean E. W, Doty of the School
of Fine Arts at the University of
Texas, chairman of the federation's
church musle department, ssld ap-
pointment should oe made of "an
Individual whose sole responsibi
lity shall be the supervision of
music In the school In order that
each child may know his unusual
heritage as part 61 hit regular
school experience."

Pastpresidents of the federation
were honored at a banquet Thurs-
day night at Hotel Texas at which
the Euterpean Club, with Mrs. Nel-w--n

Scurlock as president, served
"as host group.

Mrs. Burford, the retiring presi-
dent, was to preside at today'
business session Saturday is the
final day for the 35U annual meet
lug.

Capt. and Mrs. Ollle I. Deel and
children of Briggs Field, El Paso,
have returned to their home follow
ing a visit with bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Deel, 605 NE 1st.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Deel have been
hospitalized.

Fox Strlplln hss returned to his
home, 701 W. 9tb& following a visit
with his son, Allen Stripling In Dal
las, and with his brother, E
Stripling In Mineral Wells.

tfTi? V, jet ffij

RIBBON
RAtABUNGS

Mildred Young

If some warm spring days finds
you a little mora eager to take it
easy than to put In a good day's
workr don't 'tell ?ou
that you're just, plain lazy. Ot
course, you may be. but spring
fever U bo Joke, according to au
thorities In the medical profession.
No, spring fever Is not all in
your mind. But 11 does begin lft

your brain. '

Thrre In a small subdivision
railed the midbrain fits a thermo
stat which regi'latea tady temper
ature. It works silently and me
chanically, day and night, year
round.

It Is this little mechanism, In
directly, which causes you to
dram lazily of trout fishing when
you should be alertly balancing
hooks

By

U Is because ot the thermostat
that tbe hammock seems so much
more desirable than the hoe, the
pillow smarter invention than
the alarm clock.

Tbe thermtstat In tbe brain
wotks to keep this temperature in
the neighborhood of 98 6 degrees
all the time. But the mechanism
t not perfect

As It gears a person from cdld
weather to hot, the switch causes
physical changes, chiefly In blood
circulation, which bring on power-lu-l

laziness.
Sister symptoms may be depres-

sion. Irritability, absent minded--

nets
Toe human body has an almost

unlimited capacity for adjusting
lo new temperatures,but adjusting
to the major changes takes time

Snakes and lizards and alliga
tors air never bothered with spring
fter They are cold-blood- crea--

'ures, '
They are not eaulpped with a

keep their bodies wrapped, serve as
warmth: As" coat dress take you 1h?M.

snake's temperature u aoout
the. name as. bis environment-lo- w

In winter, high summer.
On yes, prlng fever is partly

physcbological. It creeps up on
fellow just when be has been
trhoukh months of challenging cold
weather.

Tbe letdown which comes with
the first warm days Is partly men
tal. Thus the more you brood
about it tbe worse It gets.

As tor the cure, It is mostly
waiting game. Spring fever will
pass.

JohnLou Callison
Wins First Prize
John Lou Callison won first prize

as the best dressed kid at the Nu

Phi Mu sorority party honoring
chapter rushees thehome
JeanMeador 1109 Wood,

Other prlte winners were Melba
Preston, second,and Barbara Lytic,
third

Games comprised the entertain
ment. Refreshments cotton can.
dy were served by tbe hostess.

Rusbeet attending were Ruth
Overton, Nokle Bedell, Ann Smith,
Jamie Brewer and Faye Hobbs.
Members present were Muriel
Floid. Joyce Howard. BarbaraLy--

tle, Ewa -- Smith, Delpha Gideon,
Mllle Batch, Melba Preston, the
hostess, Jean Meador and the ad- -

B. I visors Marguerltte Woolen and
John Lou Callison.

To SponsorQuartet
CdAHOMA, March 31 (Spl) --

Members ot the Friendship class
of the local Frst Methodist church
wiu sponsor tne appearanceof tne
Stomps Ozark Quartet In the
school auditorium Saturday eve-
ning at 7i30 o'clock.

To Be Hostess

tin. Champ ITirhwafeK X7081

Main, will be hostess to the 1X
Hyperion club at 3 p.m, Saturday.

Easy.ToMake
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Never-- underestimate the charm
of the brunch coat. This one. gen

tnermottat to atlerously can a
a constant a result, ) to to
a
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a
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fact, the pattern provides a
longer sleeve for thoso who wish

No. 2031 Is cut sizes 12, 14, 16.
18, 20, 36. 38, 40. and 44. Size
requires 4tt yds, .; 3H yds.
rlc ra.e.

Send cents for pattern with
name, address, style number and
size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42.
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N. Y,
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

Every home sewer should have
the Spring 1950 Fashion Book, Just
off the press. It snows a wide va
riety of the season's popular fash
ions; designs for all the family
tiny tots, little girls, growing girls
Juniors and misses, mature and
larger-siz-e women. It't tbe most'
complete collection you'll find in
any pattern book. Per copy price
Is 25 cents.

The Doris Letter

211 Pet. Bldg.
Shop

Mimeographing
Direct Mail

1 l5

In

It.
In
42 18

25

Phone 3302

Advertising
Typing

Forms it Addressing Envelopei

ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE O. CARR
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ChairmanNamed

For Convention
Stxcrsl commltt chairmen for

the district American Legion Auxili

ary convention to be held In Dig

Spring on AprC 2430 were named
when the American Legion auxt--

ilai met Thursday night In the
home of Mrt. Harold StCck, West

Ulllde Drive
Helen Steck 4 named chair

man ot the reservatlfnt committee.
Virginia la the reg-

istration committee chairman.
Bert Wall anC Earl. Weaver were
named as halrmen for tbe

social hout to be held
ou Saturday April 23

Florence McNew will be In charge
of breakfast to be held Sunday
with all state,division, district and
im officers sDeo'a1 guests. Mrs

"V J Bretux of Beaumont, stste
Aitsident of the auxiliary, Is ex

'

V
'

Schwarzenbach

a

t a

pected to attend.
Attending tbe meeting were:

Gladys Hutchison Moree bawtelle.
V'i?lula Schnarzenbach, Florence
McNew, Bert Wal and Helen
Steck.

TrabertOpposes
Talbert In Finals

HAMILTON. Bermuda,
31. Iffl It will be Billy

Talbert of New York and fourth-ranke- d

Tony Trabert of Cincinnati
in the men's singles final of the
Bermuda Invitation Tennis Cham-
pionships.

Talbert, who only arrived late
Wednesday, reached the final all
In one day's play. He on two
matches yesterday, defeating fel
low New Yorker Edward Alloo. 6--

6-- then ousting third-seede- d Fred
KovnlcVI Ilamtramck Mich , 6--

3 6-- In a scml final.
Trabert had to play one of his

best matches to get past second
seeded Don McNeill ot Ballerose
N. V.. the U. S. Indoor king, 64,

6, 8--r 6.

one

Hubby

Wherever you live whqtever ths
size of your family, or budget

sure! to seethe
for 1950.Seethe

line of sizes from 4 to cu.

alt the redsontwhy your No,

No.
I
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"Get Acquainted"Box
SupperHeld Thursday,

75 persons wrre
present for the Auxiliary to the
Fraternal Order ot Eagles Auxi-

liary box supper held Thursday
evening In

affair waa held In connection
with the local "Get Acquainted
Week" observance.

Committee

NEW YORK, March 31. W-- Bas

ketball'a controversial
rule, cause ot rhutfh fuss through-

out the past season, won't come

around for an encore next season.

The National Baskeball Commit-
tee, the amateursport's top rules
body, jesterday threw out the

experiment after a tryout
ol ear.

Cooking

March Ditch. WOW

battar. ttarvatlon
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SEE YOU

A

new Frlgldalre
Refrigerators com

blete

Refrixjeraor
FRIGIDAIRE

Approximately

Kills
Rule

Darrantratt

plant?

fj

if
9.2 Mode,

alto and
MasterWedei- -

Officials reported Friday mam
Ing that $02, which Wat the total
profit from the supper, weuid

m$jL PaiL,xpeinei4ot.alatlei
cue to heiri In coanecUea wkh
an Institute scheduled'here Beast
Thursday Le Cross ot Ssa

stateditertor for the Eagles,
will be preient for the teetltute.
Rcma'rder proceeds
placed Ui the regular budget the
organization.

for the eveateg
srveial vocal andipuso

numbers EdnaFitzgerald. Mua-so- n

Compton sang three numbers.
Including "When Irish Eyes Art).
Smiling" and own vcriksrof
"South Of The Border'

Mrs. MUler Sprite
for the "prettiest" box. Judges
were Joe Murdock. Roy Bell and
Bill Cochron. rose Abernathy serv-
ed as auctioneer He
by L. L. Miller. Jack Walker
casbler.

PAVL SMITHS. N.Y UI Mrs T0 Be.HoSteSS
Mary Ditch, 21. Is making good as

breadwinner by teachlmsa course Members ot Trainmen La-
in hotel cooking at Paul Smith's dies will be hostess to a public
Collrsc Om of students Is bingo party tonight at o'clock
her husband, Robert 24. In the haU.
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thesefeatures!

e New fulMengm foeol
eemparimenlIn larger
models

e rust
preef, adustable
shelves

Newt deeper,
stack-v-i

Hydrafort

e Exclusive Deuble-Ees- y

Qultkube Trays

e Newjialfhetfemd
swing down sheH

New,
Multi-Purpo- se Tray

New,
MeatTray

o Mere large space fee
big Hems

Mere lalWiottle space

r
large feed treating
space

Famous, economical
Meter-Mit-er mochas
lim

ComolnlOet ,i
the Facts About
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ZeXasA ndLouisianaLaunchTheir
fight ToRetainTidelandControl

t The.States of Text and Louisiana this
week began presenting their cast In de-fn-M

of tideland ownership, with the Su-

preme Court iltUng In Judgment, Their
first move wai a requestthat the dispute
between the states and the federal gov-

ernment be tried on it merits In a dis-

trict court, before a Jury.
The request seemed not unreasonable.

The 'federal government Is suing in gain
control of the submerged lands Involved.
Jts suit is based on the Supreme Court's
dwn decision In the California case. Tex-
as and Louisiana both lay claims to title
on gait acts and agreementsbetween
them and the federal government. They
contend their case' U different from that
of other coastal states.

Louisiana points out that the act of
Congress by which It became a state
fixed Its Gulf of Mexico boundary nine
.miles from the coast.

Texas did not, like"1 most stales, pass
from a territorial status to that of a
member of the Union. It was not "admit-
ted." It was a sovereign nation in Its own

Atomic AgeMayFurnishImpetus
ForCurbingUnwieldy NewYork

New York City long ago outgrew its
economic, social and political excuse for
existence. Its traffic problem Is terrific.
The cost of servicing a city of that size
Is out of ail proportions to the returns
on the original investment. And with ev-

ery increase of a million in population,
the more desperate becomes"the struggle
to keep the whole unwieldy economic and
political structure from collapsing.

JfeiMn --the city .cauljL.jtajvauJji.he.
likely to stop Its growth, but the Atomic
Age may provide the answer. A few more
talk's like that given at Newark;. J. J.,
across the river from Manhattan, by Gen-

eral Leslie It. Groves should start the
process of unravelling the city from Ha
trammeling bottlenecks caused by excess
population.

General Groves, who bossed the atom-bom- b

Manhattan Project during the war,
prefaced his talk by saying that an atom-bom- b

attack on New York "won't hap-
pen for many years. If at all."

Dut If war doea come, he said, Hew

Notebook-H-al Boyle

World Is No ConditionTo

PlayApril Fool Pranks
NEW YOItK. Ifl THIS IS THE EVE

Cf the day when all men are brothers.
That day is April the First All Fool's

Day. Everybody is preparingto have wa-

ter squirted into his eye and to reach for
the wallet that Is suddenly
Jerked away.

But what makes a thing basically funny
Is thla Jil ouAoiiferMcJLIhaJLlwhy
the decoy pockctbook on the sidewalk 1

comical.
That Is an enduring truth. The trouble

today 1 that there is no senseof perspec-
tive built on the past.

PIIACTICALLY EVEIIYTULNG-I- S OUT
of shape. It Is very difficult to say what
U so, and what isn't.

Take, for example, a thing close to the
heartsof us all the status of tho United
States.

How fart it on this historic day when
March marches Into April? Questions like
these arise:

U). Have our realdefense,been stripped

Affairs World-DeV- itt MacKehzie

ShadowOf RussianBearFalls
AcrossJapPeaceTreaty Issue

THE QUESTION OF WHAT IS THE
Wise course to pursue In the matter of
framing a peace treaty for Japan Is be
coming a pressing Issue.

It's nearly five ear now since Ja-
pan surrendered.

Britain, for one, feels that a treaty 1

urgently needed With thU the U. S State
Department agrees. Houcter there Is a
school of thought among military of-

ficials that the treaty should be deferred
and thp present American control over
Japan.should be prolonged Indefinitely.

A JAPANESE TREATY IS THE CON-cer- n

of all the allied nations which fought
gainst Nippon. This fact has resulted In

the usual difference of opinion between
Russia and.the Western allies Moscow In-

sists that the big powers have a veto
power over all the treaty terms a pro-
posal to which the rest object.

, That In brief is the way the matter
stands at the moment, with Indications
that some action may be taken shortly.
So far a concerns the Husslan position,
John Hlghtower, Ap diplomatic expert
In Washington, .reports that the trend of

fought in the.American capital la for the
Western powers to go ahead on their own
U, Russia Insist on unacceptable coodV
.ties. ,

. ' PROPONENTS OF AN. EARLY PACT
maintain that military" occupations finally
leu their effect, and that the United

, Mates cant continue Indefinitely to run
Japaa'aaffairs, for her successfully,
3 Nalwally the" question of 'security 1 a' paramountIssue. In thtf connection it must
Jm kept in mind that Japan I
WW'ef Dm world's great powers. la days

V

right, and it was "annexed"to the Union.
The resolution of annexation specifically
allowed Texas to; retain all its public
lands. Under the Republic, the public
land extended for a distance of three
"league" Into the Gulf, a league belnf
anything from 14 mile to 4.6 miles. For
more than a hundred year Texas has
enjoyed full possessionand control of all
Its public lands, Including those offshore.

All these facts are recited anu set
forth in the Texas brief presented to the
Supreme Court this week with what re-

sults remain to be seen.
PresidentTruman vetoed a bill In 1947

which would have guaranteed ownership
and control of tldelands to the slates.
The.House failed to It over bis
veto. All subsequentefforts to pass a simi-
lar bill have failed primarily because
only California, Louisiana and Texas has
oil-ri- tldelands. The other states can't
be bothered. They might If the princi-
ple were extended to include some of
their domain.

York would be one of the first target,
both because of the prestige Involved
and becauseof Its manufacturing impor-
tance, ami this attack would, touch off
"the greatestpanic In the history of the
world."

The enomy, he said, would probably
drop seven or eight or one or two
II --bombs to destroy the Waterfronts on
both the New York and the New Jersey
Jdjjt , i, .., .

That would touch off the panic. Sur-
vivors would scatter. "Spmo will flee to-

wards Connecticut, some will rush up
the Hudson butmost will comethis way,"
he said Since the explosions probably
would wreck most bridges and tunnels,
the general did not aay how the survivors
would get to Jersey. Swim, probsbly.

Obviously, this Is no pipe dream. It
could all happenas General Groves warns.
And the very mention of It may put an
end to New York City's uneconomic, un-

social and politically unjustifiable growth
without the dropping of a single bomb.

In
,

below the danger point, a aome critic
charge? Or has the streamlining of our
armed forces made us leanerbut stronger.

2). I our giving of our money and
plenty abroad making our world position
stronger, or arewe merely throwing away
Ihe strength we may need later.

(3). Who is right about our State De-
partment? Is It riddled by Communist
traitors T

(4).-- Is the United NaUons a real reach
toward one world of promised peace or
Just a paper-stuffe- d wallet on the pave-
ment, put there by diplomats to confuse
mankind?

AH. IT'S A rOOIt DAY TO PLAY APRIL
Fool pranks. It's not a year to Joke In.
When men In authority say this Is so, and
opposingmen who certainly have an equal
responsibility to honesty say it Isn't so,
then test's a hard time for an ordinary
fellow of goodwill who has to believe In
somebody.

Of The

potentially

tq come she will play a leading part
In the affairs of the far East.

And In the background loom the shad-do-w

of an ambitious Russia which is out
to communtze the world. There Is no love
lost between Japanand Moscow, for they
are old and bitter enemies.

Still, there can be no doubt that the
Soviet Union ultimately will do ever thing
In her power to gain domination of Nip
pon.

WatchesClocks
For50 Years

PEORIA, 111. Uv-F- red Er Brown has
been a clock watcher for 50 years. He
soon will round out a halt century of
teaching student bow to repair clocks
and Watches at Bradley University'
school of nnrology.

Today's.Birthday
HENRY MORGAN, born March
31, llll In New York; as Henry

x.cner von uii
Jr., son of a
vice president
of bank. Ra-

dio comedian, he
started as a

'page boy In a
New York radio
station. His kid-
ding of sponsor
and their pro-

duct ha won
and lost him ,
many Job.
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At the weekend the true char-
acter of the McCarthy affair be-
came much clearer.Senator

'statement and Mr.
Stlmson's letter brought out the
critical fact that the Republican
opposition In Congress Is now In
open rebellion against the men
Who have led the Republican
party since Pearl Harbor.

and Stlmson rep-
resent, and Indeed played the
leading part In forming, the bi-

partisan policy of national unity
for war and for peace But wher-a-s

once they spoke with author-
ity for the Republican party,
they are now on the outside ap-
pealing and protesting against
the men who hate captured the

of the party.

The men who have captured
the leadership of the Republican
party are the old
that hard core of
and isolationists
who dominated the party from
the Harding until
Pearl Harbor. During the war
and tor a few years after It
they deferred to the other

But now they have re-
covered their power. Though Mc-

Carthy himself Is small potatoes.
Senator Bridges and above all
Senator Taft arc not In the col-

lapse of the bipartisan policy
the old Isolationists have once
again taken over 4 tie party.

That Is why Senator Taft aod
Senator Bridges are not trout
bled by the fact that the method
of the assault on Secretary Ach-eso-

on Ambassador Jessup,
and on the State in
general Is paralysing the con-
duct of our foreign policy and is

the prestige of the
United States-- throughout the
world. In the last analysis Mc-
Carthy and the more Important

who are
do not believe in a foreign

. policy In which thr United States
play a and

role in the world. They
do not really care how much
they Injure American policy be-
causethey do not like the foreign
policy which, since Pearl Har-
bor, they have been compelled
to suppait. They would not re-
gret, they would be very muih
pleased, to see the whole na-

tional effo-o- f the United Stales
In war and peace cease tobe a
matterof popular pride For then
their own records In war and
in peace, which have been

to them, would be
vindicated.

This isolationist comeback was
not at first clearl
because the leadlr.g figures In It
have beeu o ardent for Inter-
vention in China, notably Sena-
tor Knowland and Senator Smith
of New Jersey are not isolation-
ists and have not meant to throw
the country back Into the posi-
tion it. was in from Harding to
Pearl Harbor. But (he acid test
of has never been
mere withdrawal within the
three mRe limits 'Some isolation-
ists have been pacifists. But
most of them have been men
who, In any action abroad, wish-
ed .to act lone, and
or not at all,

The real Is a dis-
like of with other
powers, and especially with Eu-
ropean powers. Even Senator
Taft, who Is a good deal of a
pacifist, was willing to use the
American Navy in Formosa in
a American But the

JPRILTOOU

Today AndomovXaLter.i'ppmann

RepublicansIn CongressBreakOut Into
OpenRebellionAgainst PartyLeaders

Vandenberg

leadership

Isolationists,
irreconcilable

unreconstructed

administration

.Re-
publicans.

Department

undermining

Republicans backing-hi- m

responsible

recognisable

isolationism

unilaterally,

Isolationist
collaboration

adventure.

formation 'of a common policy
In ala with the other leading
and friendly Asiatic powers
notably with Britain and India
has not Interested him. In fact
the Republican position on China
Is essentially a veto on any
change of American policy
which would permit us to work
with .Britain and India, in the
United Nations and elsewhere,
on Asiatic problems.

It is not a debating point but
the deep truth of the matter
which began with Formosa and
went on to the McCarthy busi-
ness is playing straight into Rus-
sia's hands. I believe that every
informed and serious observer
would agree that the great ob-
jective of Soviet foreign policy
Is to push the United States out
of Europe and Asia and back in-

to the Western hemisphere. Ev-
erything that happensherewhich
renders it impossible for the Uni-
ted Stales governmfnt to work
with our allies and partners
brings the Soviet government
nearer to this objective.

The Republican campaign
about China, though It, cannot
possibly restoreChiang Kai-she-

has made It Impossible for this
government to take any of the
necessary measures of an Asia-
tic policy As long as we are
.entangled with Chiang and in-

directly at war with Red China,
we are not only In conflict with
Russia, but we art divided from
Britain and India and we are
denied' the possibility of dealing
with the situation in Southeast
Asia through the United Nations.

IIOLLYW D. Marcn U l

Ann Sheridan i enlarging her
home, but not to a
r.un'.aii'l. Sue IWj, alone and
tshe ssjs) like it

She's altered her SanFerriando-Valle-

hom adding about IS
feel to eaib room, she says.
Being a collector of things

perjume, Mil'que china ,
and French lingerie ahe need-ti-l

i.iure space. She also added
a sw'mfnlr.p tiocl oiui bath ho"e.
She Jiid her comiianior Martha

- Bunch, will move back Into the
home .text month.
Despite her ling mix nee with

publicist Steve Ann
has no marriage plans. Said she,

"I tried it twice (with Ed
watd Norri and George Brent)
I'm happy the way I am. Ill
think it over very carefully t"

I try it again."
"In Indicated s!i

single life because of Its "free-
dom." She added, "and it's Just
a much fun "

' GaJng over her flower-decke- d

lUeuIng room. I could see
tor point At that moment, an-

other floral display arried from
the Pa nielcco. No
doubt about it, she's still got
that oompn

Drctor Aiirrd Hitchcock has
a thtory on why
fa'Jtd to win critical acclaim.--

"Dent forge that
was working niost o the time
w:tb Cngllsh dialect," he observj
d. ''Being an Italian, he cannot

It 1 perhaps no accident that
the Harding Republican who
made theLeague of Nations un-
workable should now be making
the United Nations
The details of the story in 1950
are different from the details of
the story of 1920 But the results
are very similar.

Those who know the story of
1920 and of how the isolation-
ists defeated Wilson will remem-
ber that the first isolationists
did not begin their campaign by
demanding that we withdrew
from Europe. Though they end-
ed by making a separatepeace
with Germany, they began with
a furious assault on what they
regarded as Wilson's softness In
deoling with Germany. The ori-
ginal attack was very like the
Knowland-Smit-h, or the

attack on the softness of
the Administration's China poli-
cy. Then as now Isolationism
evolved from a campaign for a
super-har- d policy Into a general
rejection of all policy much as
the immediate result of the For-
mosa crusade against

was the vote in the House to
refuse aid to Korea.

Then as now it should also
be noted Isolationism grew as
the Wilson administration ad-
hered rigidly, stubbornly, and
unimaginatively to its own poli-

cy. n the end the Wlisonlan
peace was broken down and then
rejected because Wilson, who
was a tick man. was too Inflex-
ible to work with hi critics or
to rally his supporters. Mr. Ach-eso- n

would do well to ponder
that experience.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Ann Sheridan Lives

Alone And Likes It

accomodate

par-
ticularly

Hannagan,

"Stroraboll"

Roasellini

unworkable.

MacAr-.thu- r,

Commun-
ism

understand the American ldom
Unes I hat soundeddramaticand
stirring in Italian might seem
silly when translated Into Eng-

lish.
"I recall many year ago I

made picture simultaneously in
English and German. The Eng-

lish versions were okay, but the
German one were flops. Even
though I thought I understood
German, I had no grasp of the
nuances of the languages."
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RainmakersOf NewYork City
Might Try, Luck InWest

i.
Texas

aHaadtegoff to ceeetfrom afar afef-fort--

aeme'tecUvWual or group wfcka
Is exerieMiflw)46 somUfcyglBcw. or

tatM be a saMtfjrtof experience
to meat people, and we are Bet above
participating in 'such,things,-- 1

There-- are those' who Jeer outwardly
and then "try it out" themselves oa the
sly and we have been guilty, on that count
also.

Take these new or oth-

er that have reached the druggest shel-
ves lately a an example. We wondered
from the beginning how a person could
determine It thex were effective, If a
person discourages a bead cold after tak-
ing them, how could he be certain the
new medicine was responsible, we rea-
soned? On the other ,hand. If a cold
developed anyway after their use, bow
could the subject know whether It was
due to Ineffective medicine or that treat-
ment was not started 'at proper; time?

Personal experience has failed to pro-

vide an answer. On one trial we went

IB SEVERAL HUN-dre- d

yearsago the British was
having a tough'time with the king.

He could have a member arrested on
his way home for laying something in
parliamentwhich the king didn't like.

Parliamentfelt that, for the public good,
it members should be free to speak in

without fear of punishment .
So in 1689 set up a bill of

rights which said in part.: The freedom
of speech and debates or In
parliament ought not to be

any out of

. THIS MEANT IMMUNiX" "OB Tim-
bers of They couldn't be Jail-
ed or fined for anything they said In par-
liament.

It was an important point and it wa
by the Americans who put

together the U. S. Constitution about 100
years later.

In explaining the place and powers of
Congress in the new American govern-
ment, they put this in Article One, Sec-

tion Six of the Constitution:
Senator and " . . .shall

In all cases, except treason, felony and
breach of the peace, be privileged from
arrest during their attendance at the ses-

sion of their respective houses, and .in
going to and returning from the same;
and for any speech or debate in either
house, they shall not be questioned In any
other place." ,

SO THERE WAS SPELLED OUT
mmunlty; a member of Con-

gress could not be Jailed or sued fordam-
ages for anything he said about anyone,
so long as it was laid on the floor of
either House or Senate In debate

That seemed pretty narrow Immunity:
"in debate." Congress does a grest deal
of Us business butslde of debate. For in-

stance, in committee hearings or

The meaning of the Constitution on the

The Supreme Court
next set In motion a chain of
events which could prove decisive in Pres-

ident Truman'swar with the States.Rights
Democrats.

In effect, the court will be asked to

hurry up and decide whether Georgia's
county-un-it system of counting votes is

before an actual,state pri-

mary makes the case moot, as has hap-
pened In the past.

What the court does is naturally im-

portant to Georgia. More vital, the case
is being watched in states like South Car-
olina, Louisiana and Alabama
as a test of how far a statecan go In Us
efforts to dilute the votes of labor. Ne-
groes and other urban groups presum-
ably friendly to the President

Its practical to the States
Righters Is obvious. If by such devices
as the county-un-it system, they can ef-

fectively disfranchise potentially liberal
voters or at least reduce their weight,
they can keep control of their states. If
that retreat is cut off. their control will
be subject to Increasing and hostile pres-
sures.

The Issue Is Interesting both as to law
and civil rights. Recent floa-
tations with the Dixiecrats on one big tick-

et for all In 1952 make it also one of Im-

mediate political concern to the Truman

The new effort to speed up the Su-

preme Court follows action by Governor
forces to get the Democratic

primary out of the way before the court
can rule. The primary ordinarily takes
ptace In The Talmadge fac-
tion has moved it up to June this year,
hoping then to claim) that, the election be-
ing over, any court would be
moot that Is. for exercise only.

These facta are' recited in the motion
to be made by two young
lawyers, Hamilton Douglas Jr. and,Mor-
ris Abram, a Rhodes scholar. Their hopes
are high since they managed to extract a
strong dissenting opinion In their favor
from a three-Judg-e' federalcourt in Atlan-
ta March IS last.

The dissenter was Judge M. Nell An-
drews. Judge Andrew, is .serving en a

5

ahead and 'a bead cold, but
on anettier occasion a cold was averted.

Now. we are tempted to poke fun at
--Partial. --

lr humor was apparent In one report .

which indicated that a proj-
ect,was delayed because weather condU
ties, were

We always regardedrain as a type of
weather. If the are rain
makers they are also, in effect, weather
makers, In our opinion. It Is generally
known, of course, that modern rainmak-
er mutt have a few likely looking clouds
to work on, but that only prove that they
ttill must rely upon the natural elements
for their essential

Any mlrthr occasioned by the
plight was short lived, however. la

fact, we probably would have .stood In a
receiving line to welcome them to West
Texas a few days ago when the country
aide was enveloped with clouds unlike
ly looking clouds, that Is. WACO.

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

JusticeStoryOpposedAbsolute.
ImmunityForCongress embers

WASHINGTON,

parliament

parliament
parliament.

proceedings
impeached

"'Or'qUesllohRfl'ln c6ufror"pface
parliament."

parliament.

remembered

representatives

al

inves-
tigations.

WASHINGTON
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M
point of congressional immunity ,wa
broadened by subsequentcourt interpreta-
tions. Just as courts lave 'broadened tho
meaning of other constitutional sections. .

Only one casetesting the congressional
immunity has ever reached the U. S. Su-
preme Court. That was in 1880 and then
the court said:

"It would be a narrow view of the con-

stitutional privilege to limit it to word
spoken in debate. The reason of the rule
la as forcible In its application to written
reports presented In that body by its

of fered wnlthr
though in writing, must be reproduced In
speech, and to the act of voting. . .in
short, to things generally done la a ses-
sion of the House by one of its members
In relation to Ihe businessbefore it"

SO UP TO Tins TIME IN AMERICAN
history a member of Congress bis been
free to say anything he please about you

even ruin your name and you have
been unable to sue him, provided

That what he said wa aald In Con-

gress, on the floor of either House or
before a congressional committee. If the
same congressman slandered you outside
Congress, say on the radio, you could aue
him.

So far, therefore, congressmenhave had
In effect an absolute immunity for any-
thing said about anyonein Congress.Some-
time someone may try in court to test
this immunity again.

But not all authorities on law agree that
congressmenshould haveabsolute Immun-
ity. For Instance, take the Joseph Story,
who was a U. S. Supreme Court Justice
in the first half of the last century and
wrote the learned and famous "Commen-
taries on th.Constitution." He said:

No man ought to have the right to de-

fame others under color of performance of
the duties of bis office. Every cltiien"has
as full a right to be protected by the laws
from malignant scandal and false charges
as a member of Congress has a right to
utter them In his seat.'

Capital Report- PonsFleeson

StatesRighters-Truma-n Battle
Hinging OnFloridaJudgment

recess appointment from the President
and has not been confirmed.

Judge Andrews pointed to some ed

facts. The Democraticprimary
is the only election that counts in Georgia.
Votes from Atlanta are consolidatedunder
the county-uni- t rule so that an Atlanta
vote Is evaluated at only th the
weight given ballots from other parts of
the state.

"It is difficult to Imagine a more ob-

vious denial of the equal protection of
the laws or one with less foundation in
experience, practicality or necessity,"
Judge Andrews declared. The court, he ,
asserted,had the power to grant equitable
relief and "no unpalatable practical con-

sequences" would result if It did, as the
votes would merely aU be counted in '
the Democratic manner..

For the majority. Judges Samuel II,
Sibley and T. Hoyt Davis did not dispute
the facts cited but saw "no evidence of
any legislative purpose, to intentionally
disfranchise urban Voters." They admit-
ted that Atlanta's plight had "strong ap-
peal" but said it was not a matter,-fo- r

their court to decide since the Constitution
was not violated thereby.

TheBig Spring Herald
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Vigilance AgainstBritish RedsAsked
J.ONDON, March 3UU1 The

House of Lords demanded con
tinued vigilance against Comrnu--
jjUm la British public life Wed:
after Lord Vanslttartchanted Reds
have-- Infiltrated Into BrtUln's

ernmeat.
Without a receord vote. Parlta

ments almost - powcrlesei 'upper
limine adoctl th Cnnurvtlv
peer's motion calling for continu
ing anarescuuieprecautions 10 pre
lect uruain irom uommumsts in
tne government.

To support his charges' of Com
mtinlsm In' Britain's churches, Van

tittart cited three members of the
Church of England clergyby
Two denied Ms charges.The third,
Dr. known the
"Bed Dean said
he' would lnor the twer.
" Lord

Lord Jowitt. said
ateps were being taken

counter Gov
ernment Investigations suspect'

' f ywtr""' i

Hewlett Johnson!, as
of

Chancellor. all
possible to

subversive activities.
of

ed Communists and Fascists, he
continued, had uncovered only 74
persons to be "dealt with" In 30
n ta la at

I Vanslttart said the clergyman In
a pamphlet had advocated killing
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.lt..4jul
lngs

denied or

Vanalttaft also named Bishop
Bradford, fellow member
House who said
written Commu

nism delivering Christ's
sage.

bishop. Rev. Alfred
ntunt. oresent tonleht.

said resigned from,
Council Clergy Ministers

yon
prove thatyou

this
and operated

family.

&
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Platinum Set With
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Was
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Each

Each

Each
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$1.00

$5:00
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$18.90

$15.50
ffclT O

$9.95
$9.00

$12.75

$6.00

$9.00

$19.50

$12.50

Common Ownership three or four
years ago. The council was the
predecessor of the presentSocie
ty of Socialist Clergy and .Minis
ters.

Vanslttart said he did not want
hir ramifies cotifusta with "the
'Ballyhoo of Senator McCarthy."

the Wisconsin Republican whose
charges of Communist i Infiltration
of the U. S. StateDepartment are
being Investigated In Washington.

if takes the tun until June or
July to melt the last of winter's
snow la many mountains of the
west.
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SawyerSaysU.S.

OutputCloseTo

1 948 BoomPeak
WEST PAiM BEACH, Fla..

March 31. Wi Secretary of Com-

merce Sawyer said Thurs. the na
tional output In the first three
months of 1950 was close to that
at the IMS booth peak.'

Furthermore, he said, "the value
of total production not only pro
duction In the industrial sector but

At Leutwyler Jewelers,
originally Shaw's at 219

Main Street.

1

Silver Service

CoffeeSet

Coffee Set

Silver PlatedTray

Salt and Peppers

VegetableDish

Platter ,

Cream and Sugar

Ice Bucket with Tongs

HostessSet

Ladies'Cross & Chain

Compacts

ExpansionBracelets

EarScrews

Ladies'Pearls

Ladies'Pearls

Ladies'Pearls

FrenchLimogesChina

BavarianChina

Evening Bags

Eur Bobs

DesertRose

Glastonbury

Fostoria

.Fosforia

SharpeCrystal Plates

DemitasseCups

GRAB BAG

FREE
GRAB
With Each

Purchase

also in distribution, agriculture,
services and government Is again
moving tipwarjL"

Sawyer's comments were in a
speech pr,epaifd for the American
Cbtloa Manufacturers Instltatecon
vention, !

Although he held tha.t-"th-e sew
business."Sawyer took note of
year has begun on a note of firm-
ness and optimism for American
"two segments of the . economy
where current trends are not so
favorable": Declining Investment
for business expansion and unem-
ployment.

He announceda government sur-
vey Just completed Indicates a
"continued decline of 11 per cent"
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"Howevir," Thhideij offsetting expawtenerytanaeaelea
expectations elsewhere eceasay."

Tde GreggStreetHealth Clinic
Wishes AHHitr

ACOMPLBtB CrflRCittTl
HEALTH SERVICE Oij

Complete Sptnal Adjustment
NECESSARY

DISTURBANCES. Appointment:

Consultation Tmkhanv
director.
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MonarelOueenie
Lives Of 200 Dogs

(8PRINGFIELD, March

WSA Queenle, mongrel
1iarrTHJpW

lived
dogs.

And-be- r she's
going strong.

Quresie Mood, transfusions

Three times week'
Queenle operating

gives cubic cen-

timeter

picked coun-
try ego."
Gentry, veterinarian ani-
mal, hospital here. "Since

times
whenever emergency

arises."
Queenle puppies,

mixxlei

:i

r.it, :if

w- -

: Mo., 30.

eyed a

f .

"-.

ho never TBI" her
own. has the lives of mor,e

'toan 200 .

owner says, still

elves
for show dog or cur alike;

or four
goes on the

table and up to 5
of her blood so some

other dog may live.
"I her up out In the

four years laid Dr. F. D.
hi a small

then I've
used her three or four a
tveek an

,, likes licks them
and them but she can't

$18.95 Down
S1.5B Week

HAVE YOU

CHANGED YET?
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W. . BERRY

--v

everhave anyof her own. She was
spayed so she could devote all her

ttentiwrnirs'gvlnff IflMtad "of glu-
ing life.

A few day ago she gave trans-
fusions to three tiny puppies suf-
fering from- book worms that sap
the life blood of dogs, Two of them
were loo far gene. They died. But
Queenle's blood saved the third.

Queenle's proud of Her work. She
rurni ner quizxlcal black patch
eye on a sick dog. Gentry says
she knows what Its all about.

"She never winces when we open
her vein. She's as. calm as canbe.
ui course, mere's practically no
pain connected with a transfusion
and we nevertake more blood than
the can pre. Shenever has shown
any 111 effects."

Queenlo Is husky, weighs about
40 pounds and never knew a sick
day except the ills of others. She's

NEW, 1050 G E
REFRIGERATORS

NOW ON DISPLAY

10 New Models To Choose
From.

Many New Features.
"There la A New 'BO GE
Refrigerator Made For

You."

PricesStartat $189.50

Htlburn
Appliance Co.
General Electric

304 Gregg Ph. 448

'

'J. z x

bunt,up a itreB resistanceitoaS
common dog illnesses.

She's, invaluable for accidents.
Not long ago a farraer,accidental
ly slashed,his dog's throat with a
scythe. He. rushed her 'to Gentry

and Queenle. The dog was al-
most dead.

A few minutes later, w.lth the
help of Queenle's blood, he reviv-
ed. It wasn't necessarirto type the
two dog's , blood as is done with
humans, Gentry explained.
'WfaaMsa dog like-th- at worth?
"1 don't know,"; herowner says.

"Queenle isn't for sale."

' MEXICO CITY. March 31. W)

President Miguel Aleman Thurs.
punctured rumors that Mexico will
legalize gambling to attract more
tourists.

In an exclusive interview with
Excelsior he said:

"The fact that games of chance
are played in private homes in no
way Justifies the government of- -

flflallv tn ttthnrl.. ih rVitlnn ff
gambling- - centers. We followJjuLj' '
tradition of national moralllyui L- -
aiming to avoid the establishment
of such centers."

The president particularly denied
a report that gambling may bf
permitted In the Pacific resort of
Acapulco.

"Acapulco Is getting along with-

out gambling;" he said. 'The proof
.Is that you can't find a hotel room
there."

During the Interview the presi-
dent answered a variety of ques-
tions about his admlnlitratlon.

He said much government mon
ey is being Invested to open up the
Isolated states of Campeche, Ta--'

bisco and Yucatan to farming. He
told of an expensive System of Ir-

rigation wells being developed. He
added that new uses have been
found tor hencquen,and that source
of industrial fibers will bo pushed.
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Aleman Denies

GamiiHi Rumors

prize

Yea, I changedto thenew PaleDry
grand fjuzb becauseto many of my
guestslike if, and becauseiOs so
economical to serve,
Mrs. hfartel A. Garcia, houufe, Mercedes

GuffBrewingConyany, Houston,Texas
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HOLD .THE LION, PLEASE Earl Turtle's pit lion Charms the
children In his suburban Richmond, Vs., This, causes
Purtle some consternation. He hss to keep on his toes to make the
kids kttp 'their distance from playful "Chief,' now
and growing fast. The Purtles are carnival folks. (AP Wirtphoto)

HENRY KING DANCE WILL BE HELD AT

LOCAL LEGION CLUBHOUSE APRIL 7
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HENRY KINO

Ticket sales have been launched
for the Henry King dance, sched-
uled at the American Legion club-
house for the night of April 7,
Legion officials announced Thurs--

"

i King, whose orchestra hasgained
popularity in leading hotels and
night cljSbs and on radio networks,
has aU6 gained the title of the
"favorite band of movleland." He
will bring his group here from an
engagement of 19 weeks at the
Shamrock hotel In Houston.

Reservations will be ayallabk
"lb Legion membersexclusively un--

.til Saturday. Tickets remaining onj
that date will be Offered to the
general public.

I Tteservatlnns miv be nhtatnpri
by mailing requests to Harold P.
Steck, Box 1267. Admission price
is 13.50 per person.

Quirino To Take
Rest

MANILA, March 31. fl Presi-
dent Elpldlo Quirino has been or-

dered to take a complete rest for
three months becauseof an over-
taxed heart.

The presidential physician said
today Quirinos' condition was not
serious.

Chiropractic II For I
HEALTH
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DANCE
:

LARGEST

To Music .Of

Buddy
Watson

9 Till P.M.
1

' '. .

AmericanLegion Clubhouse
Per Person

WANT-AD- S RESULTS

To The Voters Of The Big Spring IndependentSchool District

To Properly Educate Our Children We Must Have:

itf&f&HaBBBafl

HsaBBBaaNl

1. Adequate facilities.

2. Qualified administrativepersonnel.

3. Organizedprogram.

1 Facilitiesarebeingimprovedthrough the recentbondelections.

2. The administrativepersonnel be commensuratewith the improvedfacilities.

3. An organizedprogram requiresvision by f rus tees,administration and parentsas well as
Cooperation of all district personnel. 3 3

We, theCommittee School Improvement

believeW. D. and WayneK. Williams will

unswervingly do all in their to provide the

Big Spring independentSchool District Wiffi

lacking in our presentsystem.

Therefore,we heartily endorse and

W. D. WayneK. Williams your

considerationandapproval at thepolls Saturday,

April 1st.

(Pald'PpliUcalAdv.

at"
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Golden Harvest
25 Lb. Bag

Mrs. Tucker's
lb. Caston

Moon Glow
No. 2 Can .
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FLOUR
$139

SHORTENING
59'

BLACKBERRIES
t

7

19
vammiMHHMniMBiHiHHMBHMBBHMBHiBBHMMBBaBW

Your

Buffalo
cans

FreshCountry
Dozen ,.. .

PureCane
10 Lbs

Bud Golden

i Gallon

Decker'sOr
lowana, half
or or whole, lb.

Sliced
Lb.

Chuck
Lb.

Armour's
Star,. Lb.

611 LAMtSA

Boysenberries

Potatoes
- No. 2 Can

New Whole
No. 2 Can

TomatoesLN'

SOUP
Orange-Ad-e

TIDE AC(
OXYDOL Pkhgoke Zj

TomatoPuree

EGGS

SUGAR

SYRUP

HAMS

BACON

TOAST

3ACON

OUR
JHpHVvBHp1KHvlwft9BIBiM

mmWt'mmmmmtJ i:

HIGHWAY

49c

29c

45c

49c

25c

29c

89c

33c

Kimbell's

McGrath's
VegetableNo. 1 Can

Hi-- C

46 Oz. Can

Q AD n I klCC American
FlatCan

18'

,10'

25
8

34

mw

m- - Gladloia

I FLOUR 1
1 251b. M

$185 J
Pickles

SYRUP
Fruit Cocktail

COFFEE

Red River Dill
or Sour,Qt.

Penick-- Waffle -- Golden
Crystal White, Pint ....

Del Monte,
No. 2 Can .

Bright And Early
Per Pound

REFRESHMENTS SERVED

10

mmBmmKgmmmmgmmmmmmmammmmmemmBamaaaEm
XfjRw7ammmmmmLlmmMmmmmmmmmlmmm ilTUMW

39MmmmSmmmmmmmmmTTfmmmmmmmmmmmmm2mmmmmmmmmrk

CELERY, Stalk 10c

GREEN BEANS, Fancy,Lb 15c

N E W P 0 T A T 0 E S, Lb 7c

EGG PLANT, Lb 1 Oc

A V 0 C A D 0 E S, Each 10c

L E M.OH S , VM!iaas..J

BANANAS, Lb 10c

BELL PEPPERS, Lb 19c

CABBAGE, Lb 3c

lb 15c

Pure Lard

CARROTS

Radishes

19c Potatoes

10
38

CRISCOir 75
64

ViennaSausage 21"....; 1QC

TOMATOES,

ONIONS

FOLGER'S
1 Lb Can . .

ARMOUR'S
3 Lbs. . .". .

FreshGreen
3 Bunches. .

3 Bunches

3 Bunches........

COFFEE

45c

10c

10c

10c

79'

; PINTO BEANS
10 OQc
Pounds. . : O

'c

PICKLES
Brice, Souror
Dill, 105 oz. Jar

Bill's Food Market

i a

49'

PHONE 2140
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ARMY SURPIUS

STORE

114 MAIN
.

AstklBj; iBArmj JSarpins
--weiuveit

Aviators Sun Glasses . .. tt.tS
Camping Stool 15c

Sloping Bigs .. H.SS to S22.5Q

Bad Rolls S5.93

Fishing Tackle Boxts . . SI.M

Lawn Rakts J1 00

Wattr Sprinklers 75c
Array. Pillows . SI 00
AU Wool Blankets St 93

Kerosene Lanterns J100
Mae West Life Jackets SI.05
Navy Life Vetts . S3.50

Arniy Metal Beds . $395
Mattresses S5.00 to S7.S0

Jungle Hammocks $7 9

Driller's 8" top sboet S9J0

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
TOOLS TARPAULINS

DRESS & WORK CLOTHES
COTS TENTS

OQY SCOUT EQUIPMENT
ALL TYPES OF LUOOAOE

M
Or. Mark G. Gibba

"aJV MLt

m)f

PREEI
tt. -- ' tin Ffl- a- atiair UmI

Stays tieitie) lut
Mote Gets Divorce

BiqtamcSilAM, England. U --

Mrs. Elsie Tanner stands adjudged
guilty ot deserting lier husbandeven
though she.never left borne. Denis
Roy Tannersot a divorce from her
on thosegrounds.

TDF JUdSEiild IHf 16 sim lived
In the same house. But Mrs. Tan-
ner occupied,a separate bedroom,
cooked and ate apartfrom her hus-
band and never talked to him or
Kent out With bfm.

AustralianRabbits
Invading Towns,

MELBOURNE. ( - .Fleeing dry
pastures scorched by the heat

' wave, thousand! of rabbits are In-

vading the tonus In central New
South Wales In searchof water.

Stupefied by thirst, the rabiU sit
In the footpaths. Pedestrians are
getting use to stepping off the foo-
tpaths to avoid the rabbits.

Cbiropractic

I For I
HEALTH

Low Back Pains
Have you beome betteror worse in the
last year? If your condition becomes
one it ran soon knock vou out of

work, pleasure and relaxation Have
fou tried everything' If you have not
oniulted a Chiropractor thysuggestion

would he ii do that very thing
Dr M, G Glbbs Dr I) O GlbbS

Gibbs Chiropratic Clinic
300 Gollnd Phone 3634

m&tw
Again this ttsr, ZaU's gives you
this lovtly gold-fille- lapel cross.

Thtrt's no row or obligation. Jum
sik for yours at ZaU's, Limited quan-
tity, so come estIf.

Tit W V W

ZAALB'S

Tomorrow's Headliners
PresentedEach Night

10 O'clock
By

Texas Electric Service

KBST

tiOO On Your Dial

W

TO THE VOTERS OF

BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT

In our recent bond election yoti hac shown your ilp-slr- o

for, a'nPftllllni;hCMt to KtipHirt n letter school
system for our children. New und rnlnrfrt'd htiildlnp
and clasurooms will help a lot, but will not alone com-plet- o

thn job. We mast tunc u qunllfled admlnlstrutor,
and a well planned,organizedprogram, plus co-op-er

4
W: Berry

Hospital Fire;
RoutsPatients

NEW YORK, March 31. ttdlun-dred- s

of mental patients watched
calmTy earjy today as a

rlppcoTthirougha staffdor-
mitory at Manhattan State Jloipllal
for the mentally ill.

The blase sent
69 nlghtgown-cU- d women, ali hos
pital employes, from tbcJ

y brick dormitory. One
woman was Injured.

The hospital la situated on Ward'js

Island in the East River, which
separates Manhattan andLong Is-

land.
Although there were screamsand

panic among some of the dormi-
tory occupants, officials said no
disturbance occurred among the
4.000 mental patients housed near
by

Miny of the patients gathered at
wlndowa to watch the towering
flames, visible for miles around

The fire department, fearing a
repetition of the blaze that killed
nine male patients Wednesday
night In a private sanatorium near
Philadelphia, sent a four-alar-

army of equipment to the scene
Twenty-seve- n com

panies raced over the Trlborougb
Bridge - the Island's only land
connection Two flrrboats fought
the bhizc from the river

The fire was reported under con-
trol (ter about an hour File offi-

cials etlmnted damage at J100 000

The dormitory was destroyed

Scripture Matthew 21:1-1- I

Pater 4:12-19-; Revelation 7iM7.
By NEWMAN' CAMPBELL

Persecutions arc as old as man
When a.man or group of men dis-

agree with the rulers of the state
or of the established religion any
religion they are Imprisoned, tor-

tured, put to death.
We aee thla today men brought

to trial, suffering for their relig-
ion, for their disagreement with
tryannical rulers. So it was in
Jesus'time.

This religion, this early church
of r(flileous men who believed s
firmly In the Savior, who revered
Him and His mighty wprks. wa
bitterly resented by the rulers of
the land and of the, established
Jewish religion This small group
of humble people wllo dared ques-

tion them and their opinions, must
be made to suffer and to die for
their dissent.

The lesson today Is one we al-

ways read with treasure esen de-
light. It tells of Jesus'moment of

Now Open
oun sAumvicii shop

901 MAIN
lleally Good Hamburgers

and Sandwiches
COME IN Ol TAKE A

SACK HOME
Also

'Chlil Tamales 'Short Orders

Wayne Stldam Ice Stntlons
1401 Gregg 901 Main

fil-
-t

WJgx'S.MP JbissPHl9

-- PB 'HKMb
LbL mmmmKKHKL

ation with tniHtecH, and parents. yt ijerrj- -

I PledgeMyself For the Following Issuei:
1. I will work toward haying the best pos.sil)l( In our schools.
2. I uill work to Improve our presentschool favllltllos.
3. 1 will work toward securingthe best personnel aallablc.
4. .1 nil! work for a manual training class, whh shop eqitlpiK'd, for our

high school and educationalprogram.
6. I will work for tho of tfie school facilities of the colored

and children of our city.
0. I will work to Improve the between the

teachersand the parents.
7. I will with the other trusteesand the at all

times.
8. I will to sneakand work for the bettermentof our school

system aad Best for our children in any isue that may
, arise.
9. I tUI work toward making our school system to the bAt,

aad
Ask yourself If theseare some of the things needed In our school, and
If so, go to the polls April First and ote for W. D.
Berry for schooltrustee.' , t

.UskB tonight 3:30 to 8:4s! Hear these Issues discussed.
by the Committeefor School

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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OPPOSES ANY 'POINT FOUR
CUT Secretary of State Dean
Acbiion tails the Senate For-

eign Relations Committee in
Washington that any cut In tha
$45,000,000 (M) asked for Presi-
dent Truman's "Point Four" pro-

gram would have unfortunate re-

sults on efforts to check com-

munism In Asia. (AP Wlrtphoto)

Red
BERLIN, W Some East Zone

Comunlstfseem to be shy of pub
licly admitting their party mem-
bership "Neues Deutschland," or-
gan of the Eatt German Socialist
Unity (Communists) Party, noted
that at recent conference of party
official more than 80 per cent of
those attendingdid not wear their
badges "Are you afraid?" party
coisrsdcs a:kcd.

Sunday lesson

PersecutedChurchRises
Jriurnphanl (Xver-Foe-s-

HBi
L'M

ITlJJfVT "Blill

fafril
administrators

organlittllon

administration

Latin-Americ-

administration,

administration

advantages

comparable
schokutlc-l-ly administrative.

.tomorrowSaturday,

KBST-KTX- O

8pesored

D.

aHLBBBLH3a
aLH
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Rejects Badges

school

improvement

nevechesltatc

Improu'incnt

earthly triumph, which ended at
the end of that same week In Ilia
tragic trials, and crucifixion.

Jesus traveled from Jericho to-
ward Jerusalem. He reached Beth-
any on Krlday evening. The next
day wax the Sabbath, which he
would spend In meditation (most
likely at Lazarus' home the al-
arm whom He had raised from
the dead).

Next day --Sunday- ame his
triumphant entry into Jerusalem,
acclaimed by the people as the
"Son of David."

They came,near to Jersalcm
near Uethpage?and the .Mount of
Olives Two of Jesus' disciples
were chosen to gb to the village
where they would find an ass (don-
key ltn a colt These they were
to bring to Him.

If anyone questioned them, they
were simply to say. '"The Lord
hath need of them " The two obey-
ed They aikcd no questions, hesi-
tated not a moment They were
not afraid they would be arrested
hs horse thieves. They did as their
Matter told them.
, They found the ass "and colt as
He said, jnd took them to the
Lord They threw their clothes on
the donkey and seated Jesus on
her back.

A very great multltide had co-
llectedmany pilgrims returning
home to Jerusalem spread the
word of Ills coming to believers.
Many rurlous persons, doubtless,
thronged the v. ay. eager to see
this Man this Prophet of Whom
thc had heard so much.

I "And a very great multitude
spread their garments In the way.
Others rut down branches from the
trees, and strrwed them In the
ua) And the multitudes that went

'. before, and that followed, cried,
saying llosanna to the Son of Dav
id Ulcssed Is He that cometh In
the name of the Lord, llosanna in
he highest '

Neit day Jesus vlMU-- the tem-

ple and for the teevnd time cleans
ers It of the mone) changers and o(
those that bought and sold the
doves, used in the service He ov-

erthrew the tables,and tests, and
told them "It li written. My house
shall be called the houseof prayer,
but )t have made it a den of
thieve.

"And the blind and the lame
came tiv. Him In the temple, and
Ho healed .hem '

Of course this tnfurtaled"" the
chivf priests and sclbesv'vbo took
not It r of all He did and said Ihey
hattd the chlltlrm crving tn the
tempi , llosanns to the Son of

I.I V 1(1

Tlie.Y said to Him Hearcst Thou
what these ayT" And Jesus an
.wered them from the Old Testa
itient scripture "Yea hav ye oev
er read Out of the mouths of
iHbes and sucklings thou ha.t per
itid praise ' '

Then He left and went again to
lis friends ir Uethany.

Pet?r utter some voo comfortln
ng. words for all martyrs In his

, ir--it letter:
t Helmed, think it not strange

' vonrcrntn the fiery trial which
lis to try ou, as though some
l strange thing happened unto you:
But rejoice, inasmuch as ye are
partakers of Christ's sufferings;
.hat when His glory shall be re-
vealed ye niay be glad also with
vcvrdlng Joy '

In his Kevelatlon. Johnadds fur-tte- r

comfoit to tho persecuted
oj'Chr't' sake He pictures Jes-
us' throne in the new Jerusalem.
vuh the angels and manv dressed

tu wJille robes:
"And I said unto him tone of

, the elders),, what r these which
jar arra)rd lA white robes? And
J hi-- sad to me. These arc they
which came out of great tribulation
ard have washed their 'robe and
made them white In the blood ot
the Umb

MEMORY VERSE
' 'Biassed la .he that comith In
I tha name of tha Lard- - Hosanni

In tha hlgnit."-MaU- hw 21 it.

CAMPAIGN FOR NEW UIRARY FUND

GETS UN MRWAY AT COiQRADO CITY

COLORADO CITY. March 111
With the Mitchell County library
board assisted by all study dubs
and rivle tr9mnrm11nn j4...
formbirtJirto-baU- d ,rnfHIbricy
nere is unaer way.

i

m

N. H, White beads the library
board andt5ommltte rnm-u- ri

of representatives of all the town'a
orgamzaut-n-s are working at
house-to-hou- fund raising visits,
along with benefit' parties, book
reviews, and program.

Boy Scouts. dlrertH hv 1

scout masters,Ira Uttx and Sher
man start, covered the town witb
circuiars as the first move toward
an appeal calling for approximate-
ly $15,000.

Children in thn rf nk .r. .i.
classes are competing In poster
and essay contests to further d- -'
vertlse the campaign, Members of I

me ixiegatnian study club netted
$124.22 in their tag day campaign.
Money donated to the library build-
ing fund had totaled Sl.009.2j be-
fore the real drive began.

Totals of the monev nli.. v...

various groups have not yet beenI

made available as reports are at
this time Incomplete

Goal of the-- drive is "a fireproof
building with well-stock- shelves
of good books and magazines for
all our people. Now that we've
grown prosperous, let's grow cul-
turally for our children's, their
children's sake "

The County Federation of Wom-
en's clubs, assisted by the county
commissionerscourt and by the city
of Colorado City has maintained
for many csrs a

'
small llbriry. At present, the li
brary is located In an old school
UfUd.Ing, condemned for several

cyuoi ue. j,i.
Plans call for a small, ranch--

style, d, fire-pro- struc-

ture. )

ANNOUNCING

Office Of

LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON

Licensed State

Land Surveyor

1401 Phone 13551
Shorty's Drive Inn

GROCERY and MARKET

910 East 3rd
Groceries Meats

Beer

Featuring Candy'sMilk

CURB SERVICE

Combination

St,HgsSpr!ng March 31,

JUST RECEIVED

SHIPMEJNXii

LOVELY HAND PAINTED

CHIN AW ARE

These PiecesOf

Beau China....All

Priced.

T g i ay JaLBBMBJLf i ib ' -- SLBiBaB C'"B . tB L li b 'Sm a

tt& ttfaH aaf 4aaaKlGCG

gaWfBaJJl!lIiaimJaJLil

S3hBBS& tBSBjSBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBJBBBPSacy

Bsaa8ffi!IBmls V wit. JrS.JlaWfl

bbWWaVam'' MBtM'itlt'&rlMBnaBWBiligJBJis
VJaHVvJisvl tlPMassslMnlM111 im Kit SBff!!'.lliiiBaaaMBiMW?5'

VatB "MUlflTl al T ' " f fcJa'" JjBBBaajBBaBBaBJSB

Mali insIllHn w i lit iffi&r BBBBBsMfclifciiarr'"

!mJ&JB "lJj(ffiirK nfl ft n flH H K akftSvfWwMLjLafH' JAAZEnmJT1mBlVaBBBBBBBBB 2aL

tgpBJ vl' JMAMiHnBB ' Ju3t Iook at aI1 yu set . . . jp
r.-1- 11 jiSriaBrBiBBBS ce setof Diplomat silverware SagS

pBr (8 Hollow HandleKnives, 8 Dinner jpEj vaSQr99HHBPBBB59BpaS.. Forks, 8 Teaspoons,8 Soup Spoons, j3
JaBBci TjMwlK3Er'&01tU ii Beautifully embossed, 18-inc- artx
SfcSS-- MlaBEHEB ' T vl is LVLal Jv silverplated Tray. 33
BTPIV t ' J .flUMHBBlSal 1 4 F$ Creamerset with servj S

S j,V ! jja Vv BJt " ifn i- - S i ' f P' 3DBe
m---- y TTal''mK w' ,k"Jj Lovely silverware holder for
BtiSijSgBmStoL " NaiillRr "dZs storing silverwarewhennot in use. pfSXIlSBBjBaaBajBaaBaBB ... all for this one low price. j

Sparkling silvorplato (or your table... 39
pieces, each displaying famous Win. Rogers

quality through and through. The beautifully pal-lame-d

silverware is heavily plated to give you
years of proud service. And you'll discover the
handsome servic6 tray has a hundred and one
uses.

ZALE JEWELRY CO.

Pleasesend me the ,Wm. Rogers Silver- - '
plate for $18.05. I

Name ' , I

Address f. .. '

City , ..State
--Aan u UHAMUti n COJJ. n I

I It you wish to opn aajoccouat, plaas socio reftrtaces.

I1

LI
,'t

' i. fctsV - 4 '. 4 -

s. .2, (Texaa)Herald, 1050.
t rt Ws

,'
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See Fine

titan"

Low

BBl

ft

Serving

individual
'""

LeP- -

gleam-
ing

j

Friday,

PRICE INCLUDES FEDERAL

. The silver-plate- sugarand creamer
jat Is carved With the same graceful design as
both the silverware and serving tray giving the
whole ensemblea perfect matching harmony on
your table. Don't miss this wonderful opportunity
. . . Order. TODAY, from Zale's.

Fbooe40

WAW

3rd At Mala

s
M

ft Sf
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$100,000 H.Wup
CHICAGO, Match 3U Ifl Six

tiaskedbandits heldup two West

tide parceldelivery companies
and drove awiir with two

trucks loaded with women's cloth
ing valued at $100,000.might offi
cials and employes oil the two
tlrms were forced to lie on the
Boor for 30 minutes wharf the gn--
mm loaded the trucks!

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS- - AT-L- A W

la New Of floes At

808 Scurry

Phono501

5

Dr. Gale J.
'1511 Scurry Phone 3304

Big Spring March 31, 1950 3

Good Neighbors Also Nominated

By Big SpringSchoolChildren
School children have their Ideas

of Good Neighbors, too.
seItf"tMrw xriaseWlon

at South Ward wrote many glow-
ing letters at the suggestion ot
Mrs. John Cdlfey, their
They-- had noticed ah adult contest
In connection- - with Get Acquainted
Week and felt they oughtto nomi-
nate some "good neighbors of
their own."

They did, and here are a few
of the excerpts

Karen DeeJones said that "Mrs .

Nannie Wilson Is a good neighbor
because whether things are good

or bad. she takes nearly every-

thing as good."
"I wish everyone knew Mrs

Floyd Klmiey." wrote BensonKen- -

HEALTH!
WhereSick PeopleGet Well

Through Chiropractic

Page

(Texas) Herald,Friday,

Dr. Keith L. Brady
409 Runnels Phone 413

AnnouncesHadacol Rationing
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SENATOR DUDLEY J. LeBLANC

mi. - n., ino.inu npminH for HADACOL. one of the

truly great medical discoveries given to the world by Senator

Dudley J. LcBlanc. has maoe ll necessary 10 umtioi; t

allowance on HADACOL from six to two bottles.
ur. i.h it,, timfi t iwn bottlpi to a customer only after

trying every other alternative." said Senator LeBlanc in Lafayette,

La "The Remand for HADACOL has increased 1000 per cent In the

past year.
"When I created HADACOL I read every available authorita-

tive medical and dug book in order to use the very finest ingre-

dients regardless of cost. I read on page 234, U.

23rd edition, that 'Theoretically Calcium Glycerophosphate should
inr imrnv nnrnrx.. he iiinctior to most other calcium salts because
it r.ni.nti hefth esleium nd Dhosohorlc acid Jn a soluble com

bination.'

teacher.

"Little dl I e when I made Calcium glycerophosphate a
part of the now famous HADACOL formula that in lime the demand
for this grfeat medical discovery HADACOL would be so great

that we would use up the entire available supply in the United
States ot this product "

Ves, In HADACOL, Senator Lc3Ianc envisioned the medicine
that would bring blessings to folks of all ages Perhaps others
could have placed the same Ingredients in a medicine, but. It

remained for him to develop a formula which contains the most
expensive ingredients of their kind. For instance, he uses Vitamin
B-- 6 whiph costs at the factory $550 a kilogram, which is less than j

half a gallon.
At the present time It Is difficult to predict how long th'e short

age of HADACOL will continue. It is still being merchandised In
less than a third of the nation and is being denied to all foreign
countries becauseof the production bottlenecks

"Senator LeBlanc was the first candidate for Governor In
Louisiana to advocate the Old- - Age Pmsinn In fart, it Is soul by
some that he was the first public official to talk about specific Old
Age Assistancein the United States.

His heart has always beaten in sympathy with the cause of the
downtrodden, and with that very thoufht in mind he developed a
medical formula known as HADACOL that is now sweeping the
Southland. People asc singing the praises of HADACOL ever where
It Is sold

Senator LeBlanc has served his people In public life faithfully
and well. In private life he brings to you a.senIce which is apprc
dated by suffering humanity HADACOL

And. as he has so often said to his enemies and to those who
opposed his Old Oge Pension "Let me quote you an ancient man
date of God Himself

" 'Honor thy father and thy mother that thy days may

bt long upon the land which tht Lord thy God giveth
thee.' "

So It Is that there Is a man who has worked untiringly for the
cause of the common man, the infirm and the sickly, and by his
past activities In behalf of these people you have the assurance that
what hcMias produced In HADACOL he believes to be the best for
you that money can buy.

So, If you have been sickly for a long time and you can't find
the cause, then jou owe It to yourself to try HADACOL Why not
be wise? Don't be saUsfled with temporary relief Get after the
cause ot your trouble And, as so often, It's becauso you need this
amazing, health building, nerve and tissue repairing HADACOL
formula. Millions of people have been benefited by It So don't you
think that you owe It to yourself to give this great medicine a

' chance to help you-- Remember the name HADACOL I Remember
the man who discovered this remedyl Remember hisactivities In
bebalf of the poor, the humble and the needyl Don't delay, Start
using HADACOL you, and your family-tod-ay!

,, W are asking our customers to have patience, and accept,no
"Substitute. Jnsist on the genuine HADACOL! Remember thirt Is

nothing that was ever mada but what it could be made worse and
sold for less, and that Is what you call Imitation

Trial size only $1.25. Bui If you are so fortunate as to obtain tfa'e

Urge family or hospital size, wc urge you to uve money only $3.50.

nedy. "She makes friends with

Cuba for. us. Since.she speaks the
Cuban language, ahe Interprets for
the Cuban ball players when they
go shopping."

Mrs". George O'Brien got the nod
from HJta Kay Rogers because

she goes to church and U alvtajs
dolne nice thineJ for People. She
jfloes nice things for people ana nev
er says a oaa worn iwui uy
bodv."

"I nominate Mrs. Ted Phillips."
said Pbnny Powers, "because she s
the Widest neighbor I ever knew.
She has taken us to Sunday school
and drops In with delicious pies
and cakes."

Patricia Ann Thornton had good
words for Mrs. T. A. Rogers for
"she haskept the babies and me
lots ot times and when we are
sick she comes and brings us
food."

Mr. and Mrs T. It Morris are
kind and friendly "and speak to
me everything they see me," said
Zoel Dagbtery.
Tecll Coolev is Weldon Ralncy's
favorite neighbor because "he is
Koing to Rive me J2 25 for two
rabbits, and he gave me a sacK
of crackers once. He and I are
eood friends "

' The best nclfihbor we ever had
i Mr riiff Wllev." wrote Nlcki
Pctroff "She is the kindest, mosfl
thoughtful and most considerate
person. When mother was sick in
the hospital, she took care of my
brother and me "

Her music teacher. Roberta Gay,
wins the favor of Joyce Watson
' When my grandmother was here"
said Joyce, she visited her al-

most every day.., She likes little
and big children.''

Ronnie Burnam nominated Mrs.
Dorothy Davis "becauseshe talks
to me about things I like and she
is always kind.' Anil Carlepe Cole
man put in a word (or Mr. ana
Mrs. O. E Davis who "arc very
cood ncichbors. They are always
giving things to Jakeand me. They
gave Jake a baseball."

"Mv erandmother. Mrs. Otto
Peters. Sr.. Is good to everyone
wrote Jean Peters. "I think she
is a very grand person,"

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mattlngly
are cood neighbors to JamesRal
ev. Besides helping when people
are sick, "she gives us tomatoes
when she grows them and he gives
us fish when he catches them

"Mrl Wayno Richardson has
been nice to us," said JaneyBeard
"When DcoDle are sick, she Is al- -

ready,to help. She will even do
their washing. She is a very gooa
church worker"

My two grandmothers,"said
Sammy Meador, "are my best
neighbors"He loved the holidays
spent with Mrs. Sdm Barbee and
Mrs. J. P. Meador.

There were, of course, many
more, which should serve to put
oldsters on notice that youngsters
notice good neighbors, too.

Oil ttunncts Phone11
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Local Rtd CrossIs

(taring Campaign
Goal Of $11,000

The howard-GUsicoc-
k chapter

of the American Red Cross Is mov-
ing nearer its goal.

Latest contributor was the Lo
max community, reporting In with
J260.82 for one-l-f not the largest
contribution irora a rural commun-
ity. There were 13 donors listed
from Lomax.

Aggregate of the campaign now
stands at S7.336.52.

There are some funds raisedbut
not reported, all of which may
put the campaign within $3,000 ot
its $11,000 goal.

C. II. Rainwater, general chair-
man, urged all workers to press
quickly for complete reports. He
also urged all who have not had a
part In the annual roll call to do
so promptly.

"Wo are getting close enough
now that every gift definitely gives
a big lift toward successful at-

tainment of our goal," he said.
Contributions' may be left at the
Red Cross headquarters across
from the postottlce building, or at
the Herald If more convenient.

Cowboy, Cowgirl
For PioneerWeek
To Be Selected

Selection of the Cowgirl and the
Cowboy for Pioneer Week at How
ard County Junior College will be
announced at the college dance
thl evening.

Nominees for the honor were an-

nounced Thursday by A J Cain,
president of the student council

Nominated for Cowgirl were
Jojce Howard, Sue Nell Nail, Nan-
cy Lovelace. Edith Smith, Ella
Vonn Fortune.

N&minated for Cowboy were Don
McAdams, Mehin Norris, Bob
Craig and Billy Van Pelt.

P9
If

The
Biggest
Little

Office In
Big

Spring .

Mark
Wentz

Insurance Agency
Phone 105

Lois Ballow fj7 Runnels

TO THE OF

Art Mixes Well
With Cocktails

ROCHESTER, Minn. IB Enrique

Arguelles has bad a varied voca-hlblte- d.

II ehas painted scores of

landscapesand florals. Four of the

latter were exhibited several mont

agoJalhfeBochcstcrArt Center,

Fire Pattern
CinCAGO. ore flrcst start

between 4 and 5 p. m. than, at
any other hour. The fewest break
out betuecft 4 and Sam. Those--!

are the high and low spots la the,
dally alarm pattern as noted by
Chief Fire Marshal Anthony Mul-litie- y

In a study of fires In

I?mm or mruonj
WHO ALWAYS DEMAND

atitsBest
LMCiST

1 srun V7T?T7tTHV '

Commercial

Residential

and

Industrial

Wiring

GUIilanil

Electric
304 Austin

rrr:

4 & n

Tom Farquhar
Electrician

DONALD'S

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

WAR SURPLUS AND
' SPORTING GOODS

Be not deceived we do not have everything In war surplus
nor does any other store But wc do have many surplus items.

Tents Mattress covers Tatps Canvas Cots Steel
cots Lle preservers Rubber rafts Clolhiru Stock
pots Dishes Silverware Nylon line Jeep cans
Blankets Ammunition boxes Pistol scabbards Com-
passes Gun slings Canteens Mess kits Assort-
ed bags Pack tools Air pillows Tool boxes
Bedding rolls Filing cabinets Office desks

Navy hammocks
AGENTS FOR HEAVY EQUIPMENT

Fishing Supplies Rubber Boats Mechanic Tools
Carpenter Tools Steal Cots Matresses Paint

Luggage Commodes Sinks Filing Cabinets
"TRY US. WE MAY HAVE IT"

WAR SURPLUS STORE
605 E. Third Fliono 22G3

VOTERS

BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT

CHOICE
Aspirin
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Wayne- - K. Williams

I pledge myself unconditionally to do all in my power for improvement

of our school systemif elected as one of your trustees. It Is important

that administrative and teaching personnelas m'H as iilijsiral plant fa-

cilities be of the highest quality availableif our schootf are to attain and

maintain the standard which our boys and girls deserveand should have.

If elected, your expressedwishes and suggestclonswill nlvvajs be wel-

comed. Your vote and influence in my behalf as a candidatefor school

trustee will be appreciated--
i

Wayne K. Williams
J (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

J

MONTGOMERY WARD

OVERSTOCK SALE!

FLOOR COVERING

9'xlZ LINOLEUM RUGS
Regular9.95 and 10.45

AssortedColors And Patterns
SuitableFor Any Room
Florals - Tiles - Marbles

BUY NOW

Were 6.95 Only

8 Of TheseLeft

WW?,,ffB5f

766

7ix9' LINOLEUM RUGS

NOW Z66
10c WHILE THEY LAST

Limit 2 To Each .Customer

SMALL LINOLEUM THROW RUGS

FINE INLAID LINOLEUM
Beautiful Embossed, Inlaid Patterns

Sells Regularly At

2.40Sq. Yard

-

At

NOW I97
12xl2y French Frieze Carpet

Beige Wool Twist Knap. FoanVRubberBack.

Only One Left

Was 207.00 ONLYO60
12xl3! Curltwist FriezeCarpet

Beige Wool Curltwist Sight Defects

Sells Regularly

143.10

"tplJiyili.ff

Sq. Yd.

ONLY IQ966

REMNANTS SALE! ;

Linoleum RemnantAssortmentIncludes

Many Qualities,Sizes,Patterns,Colors, Etc.

PRICES REDUCED FROM

25 to 50
Shop Early Saturday

c

!is

SJ!--,
I
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PbTnf4f Plan F tVLsisisflLW BlountQuitsRaceFor
FacingTast In
House Today

WASHINGTON, March 31. MP) President Truman's
controversial "point four" program of assistanceto econo-
mically backwardnationsheadedfor its big test in Congress
today.

The Housetook it up in completinga full week of de-

bate on the Administration's three billion dollar foreign
aid bill.

A .cornerstone of Mr. Truman's foreign policy, "point
' four" has been underheavy

SchoolTrustees

Of CountyTo Be

Elected Saturday
Voters of all school districts In

this and othercounties of the state
go to 'the polls Saturday to choose
trustees.

In Big Spring, as well aos other
points, the polls open at 8 a. m.
Voting here will be at the city fire
station and In most of the other
districts will vote at the school
houses.

All person--w- ho are qualified-voter- s

(having poll tax receipts or
exemption 'certificates) who have
resided within the district in which
they vote at least six months, arc
elteiblr to participate in Saturday's
balloting Some people, according
to reports from various districts,
haVe confusedbond voting require-
ments with trusteeelections. There
Is no requirement of properly ren-
dition for voting in Saturday's elec-
tion.

In Big Spring, there are three
places to be filled. Five men are
seeking election John Coffee, Dr.
J. E. Hogan and Dan Conley, in-

cumbents, are asking to be con-

tinued on the board. W. D. Berry
qd.Wayne K. Williams are asking

Initial election
Voters over the county also will

ballot on trustees for the How-

ard County Junior college, but only
tivcr Incumbent!, Horace Gar-
rett, and L. If." Thomas are can
didates.

Long-Ti- me Local

ResidentClaimed

By Death Thursday
Death claimed Mrs. Bertha Elis-

abeth Van Gelder, 79, of 808 N.
Scurry street Thursday evening.

Mrs. Van Gelder, who had been
In 111 health for some time but
seriously ill only since last Satur-
day, died at 7:15 p. in. She had
been a resident of Big Spring
since Aug. 6, 1912.

A native of Hamenport N. Y
she Is the last of her own family
to succumb. Her only immediate
survivor Is her husband. S. H.
Van Gelder, veteran caretakerat
the" First Christian church where
the two held their membership.

Rites will be held at the Eberley
chapel at 3 p. m. Saturday with
the Rev. Lloyd Thompson, First
Christian pastor, officiating Bur-
ial will be In the Mt. Olive sec-
tion in proximltv to the grave of
her daughter, Mrs. Steve Corco-
ran.

Pallbearerswill be G. W. Dab-ne-y,

II. L. Bohannon. H E Clay.
Lloyd Brooks, George Owens and
James Wilcox. '

Ex-Offic- ial Dies
BEAUMONT. March 31 IB

W. A. (Uncle Jack) Coward, who
had served as county treasurer
and clerk of Jefferson County and
as a county commissioner, died
yesterday He was 93.

NOSE COUNT TO

Howard county's census taking
force 26 itrong --will start knock-
ing on door in all parts of the
county early Saturday, kickoff day
for the 1950 census.

Enumerators,armedwith a bat-
tery of forms and questionnaires,
will start compiling not only the
population count but considerable
other Information to be gathered
during the first official census in
10 years.

Everyone will be asked for name,
address, race birthplace, size pf

etc, but every fifth person
contacted by enumeratorswill be
required to give additional Infor-
mation, This will concern income,
nme worxea aunng ine panyear,

fire. Opponentshave labeled
it "another global WPA."

About $45 million of foreign aid
money is involved in requests to
get the program started July 1

Critics of foreign spending say this
is "only the beginning" of a pro-
gram designed to take up where
the Marshall Plan leaves off in
1952.

The project gets its name from
the fourth point In Mr Truman's
foreign policy statement in his in-

augural address. It contemplates
technical assistanceto the under
developed areas of the world to
improve their productive capacity
and living standards.

Secretary of State Acheson has
backed theprogram as part of this
cflualryX-Csjnpaig-

n. to..siflpCoroJd
minusm in Asia, the Middle East
and elesewhere.

Acheron assuredthe Senate For-
eign Relations Committee yester
day that point four "is not and
never will be a enter-
prise."

Just the same, there was plenty
of advance notice that attempts
would be bade in the House both
to 'slash Its starting money and to
kill it outright.

The point four authorizations
were contained In a separatesec
tion of the single-packag- e foreign
aid bill, and were the last items
for debate.

House leaders hoped to bring the
big bill to a final vote before night-
fall. However, they were prepared
to let the windup go over until
Monday ii necessary to avoid
parliamentarysnarls.

With administration forces back
In control, theHouseyesterdaycon
eluded preliminary, action on the
malor tectlon of the bill that part
dealing with economic assistance
for Europe anaAsia aunngme vtoi
fiscal year, which starts jwy l.

StoDDlns a Republican drive to
cut deeper in Marshall Plan mon
ey for Western Europe, Democrat-
ic leaders succeeded In holding
GOP-le- d economy forces to a $250

million total reduction in aid
amounts.

Navy Hunting

Mystery Sub
EUREKA. Calif.. March 31. "

The Navy destroyer Colahanprowl-

ed the Pacific today, hunting a
mystery submarine sighted five

m'iles off northern California.
Planes also were searching.

The Navy, after listening with
some-skeptici- to several recent
reports of unidentified submarines
in this area, took a more serious
view this time a Navy pilot made
the report. The only United States
submarine known to be in West
Coast waters was southboundfrom
Ssn Francisco to San Diego.

The strange submarine was seen
In the same vicinity where Al
Chlsholnv reported F?b. 21 he saw
a submarine he said resembled a
German model known to be usedby
the Russians. Chisholm bad flown
previously for the British hojal Air
Force, the Navy said then "Chls-holm- 's

report cannot be discount-
ed "

Chisholm, now a private pilot,
was flying offshore when he sight-
ed the vessel.

BE COMPREHENSIVE

marital status, military service,
cod a multitude of other subjects.

Farmers and others who reside
on as many as three acres of land
will complete special agricultural
questionnaires when enumerators
call. Infant cards will be filled out
for children born since the first of
the year.

"The 1950 census will probably
be the most eomprebensiveeverat-

tempted, andwill necessitate com-
plete cooperation on the part of
both enumerators and citizens,"
Sam Goldman, county census su-

pervisor declared.
All Information given enumera-

tors wiL be kept strictly confiden
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HELD IN SANATORIUM FIRE
Nicholas Frank Verna,

former Gl, (above) was
named by Sprinofltld Police
Chief Andrew J. White as having
admitted setting fire to the
Bell-Vis- ta --Ssntonum In Phil-
adelphia in which nine male
patients were suffocated and
more than a score of others were
III from smoke. White said
Verna wis committed to the In-

stitution following conviction
of setting fires to a Philadelphia,
Pa, building several years ago.
(AP Wirephoto)

ArsonistAdmits

PuttingTorch

To Sanforium
NORRISTOWN, Pa., March 31.

) Nicholas Verna,
sanatorium Inmate, will be
charged with murder In con-

nection with a fire that killed
nine patients at the institution,
Assistant District Attorney Ber-

nard E. Di Joseph said today.

PHILADELPinA. March 31. W)

A convicted arsonist toldauthori-
ties a "sick feeling In the pit of

the stomach" prompted him to
start a sanatorium fire which kill-

ed nine other patients Wednesday
night.

Nicholas Verna, 29 -- year -- old
World War II veteran who was
discharged from the Army-- , for
medical reasons, confessedyester
day that be put the torch to the
Belle Vista Sanatorium in subur-
ban Springfield Township.

State Police Sgt Charles Taylor
said Verna told him he touched off
the tragic blaze by lighting a towel
in the basement of the institution
for convalescent, senile, nervous
and mental patients.

After the fire, Verna was remov-
ed to the Army'a Valley Forge Gen-

eral Hospital at Phoenixvllle, Pa.
There he was questionedat length
yesterday by Capt. Howard T.
Cohen, administrative assistantto
the head of the hospital's

service
Capt. Cohen said Verna told him

he had experiencednumerous "sick
spells" after his discharge from
the Army, some of which caused
him to set other fires in suburban
communities. "

Verna was convicted of arson In
Delaware County court in 1949 and
was committed to Belle Vista.

Defense

Howard CountyCensus-Taker-s

Poised for Kick-O- ff

WASinNGTON, March 31. W

A move to hike next year'snational
defense spending ran headlong into
a House economv drive today

Rep. Taberof New York, top Re.
publican on the House Appropria-
tions Committee, said be will resist

swer all questions asked by enum-
erators, but if they desire, may
fill put special forms to be mailed
directly, to the Bureau of Census
in Washington.

The dose count is expected to be
completed in Big Spring In about
two weeks, Goldman said. Enum-
eration in the rural areaswill re-
quire more time-proba-bly four or
five weeks.

Enumerators 1 over the nation
will be asking the sme questions
during April. It'll be the blgges)
population count in the country's
hlstprj. so tie up the dogs and un-

latch the screen for the local-- work
tial. Residents are required to an-ie- rs visit

RememberTo
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from Belle-Vist- a Sanatorium at the township of Springfield, near
Philadelphia.. Pa., by Police Sgt William Egner" after the directed
the rescue'of more than' a score of patients in the institution, when
flames spread dense smokethrough one wing, suffocating nine
patients. The nurse said msny of the patients were "terribly scared."

(AP Wirephoto)

McCarthy renewsattack
LattimoreMay Face
'Mystery Witness'

Proposed
Fund Hike Opposed

Saturday

Vote

WASHINGTON. March 31, --.

Secretary of State Acheson de-

clared today thatOwen Lsttlmort
is not the architect of U. S.
Far Eastern policy. He said he

' did not think In fact that he had
ever met Lattimore.

WASHINGTON, March T31. W
Senator McCarthy's fresh barrage

T&P Boxcar Is

DamagedBy Fire
Fire In a T&P boxcar, started

when a freight train was derailed
near Midland early Thursday, was
extinguished by Big Spring firemen
about midnight last night.

The blaze which bad apparently
been smoldering unnoticed since
the rail mishap broke out after
the car had been moved to the
T&P roundhouse here about 11 45

last night. The car was damaged
extensively by the blaze, firemen
said.

T&P officials said the Midland
accident occurred when another
freight train moved out of a siding
at Warfield Several cars were
damaged tbey said.

the plans of armed services com-

mittee members to try to ' add
around $b00 million to the defense
appropriation for the 19S1 fiscal
year, which starts July 9?

And Rep. Dwigbt L. Rogers (D-Fl-

told newsmen he will Insist
that House nvmbers"standup and
be counted" on any moves to in-

crease appropriations carried in

a $29 billion omnibus money meas-

ure slated for House debate next
week.

The Defense Department has
113.911,127,000In cash and contract
authority in the omnibusbill.

That isn't enough. In the opinion

of Chairman Vinson (D-G- of the
Armed Services Committee.

Vinson is beading a drive Jo in-

creasefunds allotted by the appro-

priations committee to. the Army
the Navy and the Air Force. He
disclosed bis plans af'cr Gen
Dwight p. Elsenhower had ex-

pressed concern over whefher
some defense items were getting
enough money.

But Taber told1 newsmen he has
studied the omnibus bill and be-

lieves most of the allotments li it,
Including those for national de--
fenst, can be reduced.He wouldn't

t ""

'

i
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of "Soviet agent" charges against
Owen Lattimore accusations
which Lattimore promptly termed
lies generated a new headacheto
day for Senate investigators.

McCarthy, Wisconsin Republican,
told the Senate in a 4
speechyesterday that he can pro
duce a mystery witness who will
swear that Lattimore, an Ameri-
can expert of Far Easternaffairs,
was a member of the communist
Party

McCarthy also waved documents
which he said prove that Lattimore
Is a Soviet agent who received In
structions In Moscow as far back
as 1936 He previously had called
Lattimore Russia's top spy in the
State Department and the United
States.

In the Senateyesterday, McCar
thy coupled his attack on Lattl
more with a new assault against
U S. Ambassador-at-larg-e Philip
Jessup.

Jessup already has denied Mc
Carthy's charge that he has an
"unusual affinity for Communist
causes" In doing so the ambas
sador called McCarthy Irrcsponsl
ble and said his accusations show
ed a shocking disregard for the in
teresfs of the country.

McCarthy said that the FBI "is
going to get etery scrap of evl
dence 1 hae"

That left members of the com
mlttee wondering what to do next
about the Lattimore material They
said they are willing to examine
the McCarthy documents careful
ly and hearhis mystery witness if
the evidence warrants it But they
said heir hands arc tied unless
McCarthy comes across

LattinWe is returning to Wash
ington from a United Nations mis
slon In Afghanistan.

The Inquiry committee has a pub
lic hearing scheduledfor next Tues-
day to permit Lattimore to make
a formal reply to McCarthy.

ScurryBond Issue
Vote SetSaturday

SNYDF.R. March 31 Scurry
county otcrt will pass upon two
bond issTTTS totalling $600,000 in
balloting Saturday.

Of the aggregate 200 000 is ear-
marked for county airport develop-
ment Total cost of this project Is
estimated at $189,000with the CAA
indicating $80,000 aid.

The remaining $100,000 is set
aside for a county hospital pro-

tect. Plans for this call for SO beds
at a total cO,st of $800,000 Authori-
ties hope for federal participation
In half the amountBonds, if voted,
uoulj be on maturities and
would be sold only to the extent
needed.

Simpson Succumbs
TEMPLE, March 31. Ifl Fu-

neral services were to be held here
today for Dr Charles M Simpson,
55, ai. surgeon at the Scott and
White Hospital. He died yesterday
of a heart attack. Burial will ba

Farm Post,Will Seek
Re-Electi-on To House
Approval Seen

For Key Defense

Appointments
WASHINGTON, March 31 Ul --

Quick Senateapproval Seemed like-

ly today for President Truman's
appointment to two key defense
posts.

'Secretary of Air W Stuart Sym-

ington to become chairmanof the
National Security ResourcesBoard.

Budget Director , Frank Pace,

Jr. to become secretary of the
Army. '

Both Republicans and Democrats
on the SenateArmed ServicesCom-

mittee were loud in their praise

This was particularly significant
in hc case of Symington, since the
committee previously had blocked
Mr. Truman's effort to appoint, his
old friend, Mon C. Wallgrcn, to
the resources Biard chairmanship.

Wallgren'later won confirmation
as a member of the Federal Pow-

er Commission. The acting chair-
manship of the NS&f) hK beenheld
by Presidential AssistantJohn R.
Steelman.

Senator Cain who led
the fight against. Wallgrcn,raid he
will bo happy to vote for Syming-
ton's confirmation.

Mr. Symington la favorably
known to the entire country as an
outstanding administrator and ex-
ecutive," Cain ald "He is the type
of man we are crying for."

The NSRB waVcreated in 1947

and handed the job of advising the
President on policy Involving mlll- -
tary. Industrial and civilian mobllL
ration in time of war. The agency,
which Includesseven cabinet mem-
bers, also Is charged with maintain-
ing reserves of strategic materials
and with handling some civil de-
fense functions.

Cotton Acreage

Bill FacesVeto
WASHINGTON. March 31. 1

Southern lawmakers fretted today
over reports that Prerident Tru-
man may veto, a bill easing acre-
age limitations on two major Dixie
crops.

"I cannot believe the President
would veto this bill, all rumors to
the contrary," said Senator Rus-
sell ).

The measure,passedby both the
Senate and House, would loosen
controls over peanuts and cotton
and tighten them on potatoes.

Several senators, who asked that
their names not be used, said they
had learned that "Secretary of Ag-

riculture Brannan had recommend-
ed a veto on the ground that the
proposedpotato restraints would be
ineffective and far outweighed by
additional costs for supports of
peanuts and cotton.

At Key West, Fla , a source close
Uo the President said yesterday Mr.
Truman had not yet decidedwheth-
er to veto the bill.

Russell said In an Interview:
"This Is an economybill It would

save more on potatoes than the
cotton and peanuts would cost. II
offers a small measure of relief
to growers who now arc subject to
acreage reductions and stiff mar-
keting penalties."

The compromise measure was
before the Senate three times be-

fore It finally passed by a 38 to
31 vote, largely along party lines
wlh Republicans opposlnf It. The
closenessof the Senate vote Indi-
cated plainly that a veto would
stick.

The bill would remove the cost-
ly price supports on potatoes after
this year unless Congress enact-
ed and growers acceptedrigid con-
trols For the current year price
props would be restricted to bet-
ter grades of potatoes and those
handled under federal marketing
agreements.

AchesonConsiders
SpeechIn Dallas

WASHINGTON, ljfaroh 31. Ml
Secretary ot State Acheson bas
promised Senator Tom'' Connally
tD-Te- that be will considera trip
to Dallas this, sprint for a speech
before the Texas Historical Socie
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REP. R E. BLOUNT

Soviet Moves In

China Reported !

WASHINGTON, March 31. IP

Secretary of State Achesonsaid to-

day Russia apparently has resum-
ed "on a grand scale" theprocess
of detaching the northwest prov
ince of Slnklang from Communist
China. x

Acheson told a news conference
a Moscow announcementdisclosing
a set-u-p of Joint Russian-Chines-e

companiesto exploit oil and miner
al resources of the province la a
"now familiar Instrument of Soviet
economic penetration."

The secretarysaid one-ha- lf of all
oil and minerals produced wUl go
to Russia "leaving only one half
tor the useof ImpoverishedChins.

PerrinField

Building Burns
DENISON, March 31. IB The

officers' club building at Perrin
AUForce Base near here burned
early today with a $200,000 loss.

The blaze apparently started In
the kitchen at the base of the "T"
shaped building and was fanned
rapidly through the structure by
strong winds.

No one was Injured. The field Is
about seven miles southwest of
Denison.
, Fire department officers at the
base said the flames were out of
control by the time firemen arrlv
ed

The Bachelor Offieers' Quarters
only 50, feet away, were saved. A
numberof officers were sleeping
in that structure.

The estimate of $200,000loss was
made by Air Force authorities. The
temporary structure was.owned by
the government, but the furnish-
ings and stocks in the building were
owned by officers of the baseun
der tho usual officers club ar
rangements. The club recently had
Installed an elaborate $50,000 bar,

Besides the kitchen and bar, the
structure housed a lounge, dining
room and dance floor.

The furnishings were Insured,
club officers said.

A base police patrol discovered
the fire at 12 55 p m. CST).

FRIENDLINESS PAYS

Mrs Henry Heniley. 202 Owens
St , met I'aul Max Varnfcr, 7M W.

8th, Thursday andhad $5 added
to her pleasure.

Varner happened to be the Mr,
Get Acquainted for Thursday. And
.Mrs Hensley happened to be the
first personwho made his acquaint-
ance that day.

That earned Mrs. Hensley the
Herald's Get Acquainted award for
contributing to the spirit of Get
Acquainted Week

Varner is a newcomer to Big
Spring. He moveJ here from Blrd
to become associated with Texas
Electric Service companya ''office
staff. He is a graduate of Balrd
High school and the Cisco Junior
college, is a Methodist and a soft-ba- ll

fan.
The mystery "Get Acquainted"

handshake continues through today
and Saturday The only clue as
td the mystery personalities on
these days is that they will ba rela-
tive newcomers to BJ Spring.

Lack Of Funds

Is Reason.Says

Representative
Solon Sees No Sense
In Making Campaign
On A 'Shoestring'

Ralph E. (Peppy) Blount
Jr. has pclled out of theBtato'
agricultural commissioners
race and will seek
to his presentpost in theTex
as housejot representatives,
he announcedthis morning.

Press dispatches from Austin
quoted Blount as saying lack of
campaign funds was his reason
for withdrawing as a candidate
for commislsoner of agriculture.

"If you haven't got the money
hem's "uff ou "ir"

shoestring,' the Big Spring legisla-
tor said. t

Blount, who was a str athlete,
concentrating upon football, 'at Biff
Spring High school and at the Uni-
versity ot Texas, said he planned
to make the raci for representative
of the 01st district. He had an-

nounced for ths agricultural com-
missioner's post several weeksago.
However, since Blount announced,
a heated racehas beenshaping up,
with no less than six other candi-
dates, Including J. E. McDonald,
the veteran Incumbent.

McDonald had previously Indica-
ted thatbewould not seek

but changedhis mind.
Asked If McDonald's ry had

any effect on his decision to with
draw. Blount said: "Not one bit.

nis withdrawal leaves John C
White,' WlehlU Fallsi TM. Tora
Fairty, Manor; Jim Griffin Mis-
sion: W, M: Armand, Housteai
Rep, C 8. MeClellan, EagleLakef
and McDonald in the agricultural
commissioner's race,

Blount Is bow serving h& second
term as representative of the 91st
district. He wasfirst elected In 19M
while still a student at the Uni-
versity of Texas.

SenateTackles

DP IssueAgain
WASHINGTON, Marcfc 81. W--A

sharply divided Senatetackles once
again today the hot Issue ot how to
boost the number of displaced per.
sons who my enter this country

Before the lawmakers as they
preparedfor a second'round of bit-

terdebatewere two tBeatsret..Os
was recommendedby theJudiciary
Committee under the leadershipof.
Chairman McCarraa the
other a substitute proposed by 18
Democratic andRepublican sens
tors.

The Senatelaid aside thelegisla-
tion March S after a battle lasting
eight days. It comes up agaiatia
der an agreement limiting ebato
but delaying a vote at least unllT
Monday. Sponsors'of the substitute
are expectedto press for a voting
agreement at that time.

OFF

will receive an envelope goodlot
$5 at the Herald.
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